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JapCabinet Quits; Yoshida
Mentioned For Premiership
Emperor Says,

Resignation

"Is Good"
Br RUSSELL BRINES

TOKYO, Oct 5 (AP) Ja-

pan's cafbinet, unable to heV
to General 'MacArthur's de-

creesfbr a new birth of free-
dom in the fallenempire,quit
today and aides of former
Foreign Minister Shigeru
Yoshida-- said an announce'
ment on a new cabinetwosjd
be made tomorrow.

The day ended without official
Indication that a new premier had
been named,.and reports persisted
that the moderateYoshida himself
would take the helmof government
despite his own denials.

Emperor Hirdhlto accepted the
resignations of Prince Higashi-Ku- ni

and his entire cabinet .wit'
the comment "that is good." and
made it clear that he would ask
MacArthur's prior approval of the
next premier.

Yoshida, a career 'diplomat, told
, Japanese interviewers that "it is

not I," but they pointed out that
he "is always foxy and wpuldh t

it !nd day. studentsadmit
They added that two they
said he made to the imperial pal-
ace today and two calls at Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters indicated
his selection and approval.

Headquarters explained 'in a
press release tonight that Yoshi- -
da's first call had been to Inform1

the allied command officially of
the-- resignation of the-cabin-

et and
that a new cabinet was Tieing
formed.

The newspaperAsahi today cited
two "direct?' reasonsfor the cabi
net's fall; It felt that it couldn't
carry out MacArthur's freedomdi-

rective; and it felt that it couldn't
be responsible for riSaintenance
of peace and order after the di-

rected removal of leading police
officials.

Imperial household sourcesear-
lier had reported that Hlrohito
was dispensingwith the traditional
advice of Japan's cldr statesmen
in making his new choice of a
premier acceptable to the allies,
and was discussing the matter
only with Kido and Baron Hlra-fiun- u.

A Reuter's dispatch from Tokyo
speculated that another former
foreign minister,-th-e

Baron Kijuro Shidehara, one-ti-

ambassadorto the United States,
had been offered the premiership
and was considering acceptance.
There was no confirmation.

The cabiriet to be named by the
Incoming-- premier may not' have
army and naVy ministers.Japanese
government authorities said1 these
poits have been retained up to
the present to carry out demobili-
zation of Japan'sarmedforces,now
expectedto be completed by Oct
15.

The new premier's.first job will
be to fake stepstoward alleviating
a critical food, fuel and housing
shortage.throughout Japan. He
Iso may be calledon to cope with

political agitation stemming, from
American release of Jpanese po-

litical prisonersand elimination of
feudalistic thought control and
other repressive measures.--

Well informed Japanesesources
said a demandfor abolition of the
emperor's current advisers was
spreading among the people who
were "in no mood to accept their
continued control over the govern-

ment."

LeMay

Senatorial
CLEVELAND, Oct-- 5 UPI Majv

Gen. Curtis LeMay,. former chief
of staff of the Twentieth bomber
command,is the secondOhioan to
refuse Gov. Frank J. Lausche'sap-

pointment to fill Harold H- - Bur
tons unexpired term in the U. 5.
senate.

General LeMay of Lakewood as-

serted he was greatly honored by
the offer but wasunable to accept
becausehe could not get a year's
leave of absencefrom the army.

He returned here last rjight
from a meeting-wit- h U. S. Secre-
tary of War Robert Pattersonwho,
he said, told him acceptanceof the
appointment would require resig-
nation from the army in which he
served 16 years.

"I was greatly, honored by the
offer of the governor and of the'
people of Ohio but I did not see
my way clear, for the sakeof my
family, to accept," he declared.

Lausche previously offered the
senateseatto former governor and
newspaper publisher James M.
Cox of Dayton, O.

TO BEGIN BRIDGE
AUSTIN, Oct 5 LT) Highway

department engineers said today
x work order may be issuedwithjn
a few days for reconstruction of
Big ChocojateBayou" bridge and
construction of a relief bridge,
three miles south,of Port Lavaca
on state highway 238.

GLOBESTEROFF ON LAST LAP The Globstertaxis down the run-
way at Hamilton Field, Calif., early Oct. 4 as-- it preparesto takeoff on the last lap a
nonstopflight to Washington. This plane is the sixth used by the group making the
world shuttle. (AP Wirephoto).

Collegiates To

beforehand anyway,"4wouI,d when
visits

Turns' Down

Offer

world-girdlin-g

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 5 () 1

CoL Cilomeno Velazco, chief of,
the federal police, announcedthat
the siegeof Argentine universities

are expected to surrender the
buildings peacefully.

Police this' morning occupied
buildings of seven schools of the
Buenos Aires National university
and arrested a larce number of
students. The police chief said he

Survivor Of Plane

Crashes,War, He

FJnaJiWoundsSelf

Lt 'Gerald Anderson, who sur-

vived three plane crashes and
went through the war without a
gunshot wound. Is recovering In a
basehospital on Guam from a mil-l- et

hole inflicted by his own gun.
He had finished patrolling and

fighting over Japanbefore and
during negotiations without a
scratch. After it was all over,
his pistol went off as he was clean-
ing it and inflicted a flesh wound
in his leg.

Lt Anderson, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Ches Anderson, escapedIn-

jury In a plane crash during his
training" period. .Later, his ship
was damaged,in combat and he
had to ditch it in the Pacific,'sus-
taining injuries about the head.
Somehow, he managed to sto
afloat-unt- il picked up. Not many
months ago as he was ferrying
planes to Okinawa,-- the Japs at-

temptedparachutelandingsbehind
the lines and'that experiencecos
him another plane.

CaubleFarmsSell

To Area Breeders
Cauble Hereford Farms recent-

ly sold three yearling bulls at an
averageof $500 to breedersof tills

'
area.'

Buyers were Grady Cross, Lo-ma- x,

Foster Conger, Sterling City,
and B; T. Hill, 'Stanton, all long-
time Caublecustomers.

I. B. Cauble, founder of the
herd, and his son, Rexie, are mak--

Lmg preparations for the first
auction sale from his cattle. As
soon as weather permits,-- selection
will be made of 50 top or equal
femalesand at leasta dozen 'herd
bulls.

Sale date k Dec 5 and Earl
Gartini is to be auctioneer."Cauble
is engaging a tent and will have
ti heated to insure comfortable
conditions for the sale. He is en-

thusiastic about the evenfpoint-in-g
out that it is the first such he

hasever held and that "it hasbeen
30 years in the making."

Powell CreekLake
Up Foot After Rain.
- Powell Creek Jake caught one
foot of water as the result of slow
rains Thursday and the Moss
Creek lake level was increasedby
several inches.

This left the level at 22 feet and
10 inches in the Ppwell lake and
34 feet In Moss.

Girl Scout Leaders
To Attend Training

Leaders and assistantleaders of
Girl Scouts who' are interested in
attending the weeeknd camping
trainirig which ' will be held at
Camp Louis Farr nearSan Angelo
the. weekendof Oct 12 are urged
to contactMrs. A. A. Porter, camp-
ing chairman, not later than to
night

Expenseswill be paid for those
who attend. "

had ordered withdrawal of main
police forces, leaving only guards
at the universities.

The week-lon-g strike of 30,000
Argentine students reacheda Vio-

lent climax last night when a20-year-p-ld

student was killed by re-

volver fire during a student clash
with nationalist' groups in front of
the University of Buenos Aires
engineering school.

The death was the first in the
rebellion of the students against
the government's reimposed state

Telephone service fell upon an
p. m. as the vastmajority of South-emergen- cy

basis here Friday at 1
.western Bell Telephone workers
in Big Spring and this district be-

gan a four-ho- ur meeting.
Big Spring was affected to a

In

Dismissals-- of OPA suits in fed-

eral district court in Abilene in-

clude the following:
E. L. Newsom, caseof contempt

following injunction; J. F. Rhoads,
doing business as Sanitary Mar-

ket, O. R. Bolingcr as Bolinger
Grocery, Mrs. Ruby Murphey as
Murphey Grocery and S. L. Bour-lan-d,

all involving alleged price
ceiling excesses; and O. H. Hitt-so- n,

Stanton, grading of, meats.
Costs were absorbedby Hittson

and Shocklcy and half the costs
by Bolinger, Hodges, Mrs. Mur-
phey and Bourland.

Allen J.
In Navy

U.S. Naval Air Station Kaneohe,
Oahu, T. -- H. The Navy Depart-
ment announces that Allen J.
Daugherty, of Big Spring, now
serving here ,has been advanced
to the rating of cook secondclass.

This advancementhas come to
him in recognition of outstanding
faithfulness and skill in the per-
formance of duty and completion
of the course of study prescribed
for this new rating.

Daugherty is the son of Mrs.
Caldonia Daugherty, Stanton.

City Meet
To
.City department heads met

Thursday night for a fourth meet-
ing to discuss problems of the
average citizen and to make sug
gestionsand constructive criticism
so officials may better serve our
city. Thesemeetins are now held
the first Thursday of each month,

The purpose Is to better Inform
the department headson how the
city operates.

Surrender

BIG SPRING FORCED TO GO ON

EMERGENCYTELEPHONESERVICE

Several0PA Suits

Dismissed Court

'Dougherty
Promoted

Officials
DiscussProblems

o

of siege. The revolt began when
the students of the six Argentine
universities occupied their build-

ings In protest against repressive
governmental measures.

Reports from La Plata Univer-
sity said many students had been
Injured-i- the fierce brusheswith
police and nationalists.

The police carried the La Plata
buildings by storm and ousted the
students completely, taking sev--

' eral away in ambulances'

greaterdegreethan at first antici
pated when several rs

'in the traffic department joined
with union operators in the stop
page. .It was estimated by W. D.
Berry, on the basis of a traffic
meeting Thursday evening,that
approximately 80 pec cent would
participate in the four-ho-ur halt
of "servjee.

Elsewhere, except in commer-
cial department where no instruc
tions,had beenreceived,the layoff
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. was due
to be practically 100 per cent.

Emergency service was left up
to the' supervisors in plant and
traffic departments and to such

rs as may be on the
board.

Berry and several others left
shortly after noon for Odessa
where a meeting of the district
union membersis set at the Elliott
hotel. A meeting at the Settles
hotel here was arranged for the
traffic department personnel so
that operators could resume their
shifts at 5 p. m.

Berry said that unioil members
would consider resolutions and
other , business during the four-ho- ur

interim, which he said vio-

lated no labor act or contract re-

quirements. The meetings were
railed primarily in conjunction
with the National Federation of
Telephone Workers.

Union officials said that the
v

stoppagewas to demonstratefree-
dom from "company influence. In
a statement posted for all em-

ployes, Southwestern .Bell Tele-
phone company took the position
it was purely a sympathy strike
growing out "of a" companydomina-
tion issue in the Kearny plant of
Western Electric. The statement
invited employesnot to be at their
jobs during the period from 1 p.
m. to 5 p. m.

ReferendumMeeting
Of WTCC Underway

The district referendum of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
got under way-a- t 2 p. m. today at
the Settles hotel.

John D. Mitchell of Odessa, dis
trict director, was to preside at
the session.

Eleve'n towns are representedby
CC managersand WTCC directors
as well as other businessmen.

OMORI PRISON CAMP, Oct. 5 OP) Carrying
their own luggage, 21 Japanesesuspectedas war
criminals trudged through a driving rain today,
climbed into army trucks andwere transferred from
the Yokohama jail to this desolate, bleak island
stockadewhere capturedYanks once were humiliat-
ed.

The 21 included Adm. Shigctaro Shimada, for-
mer navy minister and six other members of the
"Pearl Harborcabinet;" Lt Gen. MasaharuHomma,
soon to be tried at Manila on chargesgrowing out
of the Bataan deathmarch, and others accused of
atrocities.

Portly Okinori Kayi. ilswu mister four years

Sfeffinius Says

EnoughNations

Ratify Charter
. Only 29 Of 30 Approv-

ing Countries Neces-
sary For Organization

LONDON, Oct. 5 (AP)
Edward R. Stettinius, Ameri
can delegate to the United
Nations World Security
League, announced today
that 30 countries nad rati-
fied the organization's char
ter one more thannecessary
to bring it into existence.'

Stettinius, who made the. an-

nouncementat an open meeting of
the league's executive committee,
said 11 countries already had de-

posited their 'ratifications in
Washington and that the other
countries had sent word that rati-
fications were on the way.

Meanwhile, an argument devel-
oped within the league'sexecutive

'
committee over the question of
postponingthe first formal assem
bly of the league until after
Christmas. With it came a hint
that the executive committee was
running into the samesort of dif-

ficulty hat caused the collapse of
the meeting of foreign ministers

questionsof procedure. .
Stettinius stood firm for con-

vening the league assembly early
in December.

"I do not believe the quality of
the work will suffer,!,' he said.

"The Important thing-- Is to bring
into being the organs of the
league."

PasseauBlanks

Tigers,3 To 0
BRIGGS STADIUM, Detroit,

Oct 6 (JP) In the greatest pitch-
ing masterpiece in. world series
history, fidgety Claude Passeau
hurled the Chicago Cubs to a 4
to 0 victory over the Detroit Ti-

gers today, to give the National
leaguers a lead of two games to
one in the fall classic.

Putting on an amazing show of
control and curves before the lar-ce- st

crowd ever to see a series
game, in Detroit 55,500 the 36--
year-ol- d right-hand- er allowed ust
two men to set on base one on a'
hit. one on a walk as hc.set the.
Tigers down in order in ge"vonof

the pine rounds and never was in
'" 'trouble, -

Rudy York singled : with two
away in the secondand was strand
ed.- - Catcher Bob Swift waiKettto
lead off the sixth and'was wiped
out on a double play immediately
afterward, and that was the entire
extent of the Tjger power as the

ten-ye- ar veteran in the
majors handcuffed their heavyhit-

ters.
This was the second one-h- it

game in serieshistory, but for pure
pitching records far outclassedthe
job Ed Reulbachof the sameChi-
cago Cubs did in defeating the
White Sox 7-- 1 in thesecondgame
of the 1906 series.

Where Passeaupitched a shut-

out, Reulbach gave up a run.
Where Passeauallowed but one
baseon balls, Reulbachwas touch-
ed for six. Reulbach also wa
guilty of a wild pitch and hit one
batsman. Passeau'sperformance
under the dreary grey skies today
as the Detroit half of the 1045
classic came to an end,Was as clean
as a cake of soap.

His mates put the game on Ice
for him in the fourth inning when
they tagged Lefty Stubby Over-mir-e,

the second Tiger southpaw
to lose in this series,with two runs.
They added another unnecessary
marker off Al Benton in the sev-

enth and Passeaucoasted' home,
retiring the last 11 men in order
after Swift walked in the sixth.

R. H. E.
Cubs . 3 8 0

Tigers. . .....: 0 1 2
Wining pitcher Passeau.
Losing pitcher Overmlre.
Time of gme 1:55.

UNDER TREATMENT,
Bert Fields is under treatment

at the Malone & Hogan Hospital-Clin-ic

where he is showing satis-

factory
'

improvement .

OPPEGARD DISCHARGED
Sgt Morgan O. Oppegard,son of

Mr. and Mrs. Guss" Oppegard of
Big Spring was honorably sepa
rated from the Army Sept 28 at
Cochran Field, Macon, Ga. Sgt.
Oppegardserved as clerk
and entered the service Dec. 30,

11941.

Pearl Harbor War Criminals Move
i

i

Into ; Prison Built For Americans
ago, alone received any assistance,and that was
flattering. He slipped off a truck's high step.
Three soldiers unceremoniouslygrabbedthe seat of
his pants and shoved him aboard.

The prisoners all Japanese,; no foreigners were
taken today had enjoyed comparative comfort at
Yokohama since their arrests. At Omori they will
live in barren, wooden barracks-styl-e structures;
bathe in Japan's traditional large, wooden tubs;
cat food cooked in huge metal cauldronsand served
from large wooden buckets, and sleep on mats on
rough, board floors. ' '

Twelve American military police " guard the
stockade underLt. V. W. Northup of Houston, Tex.

Navy Bos Of
Oil Refineries

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, Ocb 5 (AP) The navy was boss today over a third of the nation

oil refinery capacity.
PresidentTruman seized the strike-houn- d plants in 15 stateslastnightandput the job

of getting them back into production into.the navy's hands. Twenty-six- . companieswere
taken over.' ,

"
3

Mr. Trumah said the strike of 43,000 workers, which began Sept. 16 had caused
"serious shortages" in fuel supplies of the armed forces, besides endangeringessential
production and all forms of transportation.

There was no immediate indication whetherthe CJ

Texas
By The AssociatedPress ;

Houston Longshoremenstrike, close port; sevenoil plants, pipe-
line closednegotiationsbreak down at huge Baytown plant, employing

"6,500. -
Fort Worth One refinery closed;Consolldatcd-Vulte- e plane plant

resumes partial operation, but plant picketed; longshoremen-warehouseme- n

threaten to picket mayor.
Statewide-Southweste- rn Bell Telephone token strike from lfp.

m. to 5 p. m. to silence all phones;6,300 workers involved.
Austin Striking employesof Lower ColoradoRiver Authority un-

der court ordernot to enterLCRA properties; power restored.
Port Arthur Sevenoil industies closed; hardest hit in Texas.
Corpus Christi One refinery, two pipelines closed; liearby Ingle-sid-e

nearing full shutdown. .

Dallas Five warehouse-transf-er company unions ordered by--

judge not to take strike votes.
Galveston Longshoremen back up Houston unions; no strike

'hinted. i
San Antonio Six-we-ek newspaperstrike continues; three papers

print from photoengravings.
El Paso WestboundGreyhoundbusesstop last midnight, passen-

gers stranded.
Beaumont One refinery, one barrel-makin- g plant closed.

Kilgore Strike votes counted;picketing at TroUp pipeline pump-
ing plant reported.

Brownsville Pan American Airways ground personnel waiting
outcomeNew York conference,hint possible strike

Texas City Three refineries

Oil Workers Plan
Returning To Jobs
By. The AssociatedPress--

DALLAS, Oct 5 UP) O. A.
Knight, chairman of-- the Inter-
national' executive, council of the
OH Workers InternatlonaLUnlon
(CIO) today notified Texas oil
strikers by;, telegram to stop
picketing and to return to work.

The order applies nationally.
Harvey O'Conner,public rela--"

tions director for the Oil Work-
ers International Union (CIO)
telephoned the AssociatedPress
that Knight; now In Washington,
had'wired all union leaders in
struck plants to, call union meet-
ings today, head his telegram
and the Navy notices, and then
contactNavy officials and pledge
an immediate resumption of
work under government direc-

tion.

As the Navy, obeying President
Truman's seizure order, assumed

Library Use

ContinuesUp
' Despite withdrawal of 1,800

books from the" Howard County
Free Library, circulation maintain-

ed an even keel during Septem-

ber, (he monthly report of Doris
Nesbitt, librarian, shows.

Some 1,800 books, on loan from
the state library as a starter for
the young institution here, have
been withdrawn and are awaiting
the return of more than 75 vol-

umesbefore being shippedto Aus-

tin. " "

.
Intthe face of this, 1,168 books

were taken .out of the library dur-
ing the pastmonth,'or nearly one-third-- of

he,total of 3,773 volumes
still on hand.

Miss Nesbitt said that several
volumes are now being received,
covering all types of fields.

Reading among the juveniles is
on-th- e increase,again, reflecting
outside reading assignmentsin
the schools, said Miss Nesbitt

Two Thefts, Wreck
Reported To Police

Mrs. Robert Laird, 504 Douglass
garage apartment, reported to po-

lice Thursday that since Saturday
someonehad stolen $60 and a gold
cigarette case.

Another theft was rported by
Mrs. Fred Woods, El Nido trailer
camp, when she told police that
a bundle of baby clothes was stol-
en from the. back seat of her car
that was parked at 900 Gregg.

A wreck call was answered at
4th and Runnelsbut both parties
were gone" upon arrival of police.
Two persons were arrested for
drunkennessand 11 traffic tickets
were issued.

WHIPPING ACT REVIVED
BOMBAY, Oct. 5 UP) The pro

vincial government.announcedre
vival of the emergency whipping
act of 1941, which provides for
the flogging of persons convicted
of rioting and other charges. As
HindUmMoslem disturbances per
sisted the death -- tdll stood at 36
and the Inhired at 174. while close
to 700 personshavebeen arrested.

Strikes

closed. I

possessionof a third of the coun-
try's oil refinery capacity, there
was bo immediate word from CIO
officials as to,whether they would
order the 43,000 striking oil work-

ers back to their jobs in the SO

refineries and plants.
The labor picture was extreme-

ly gloomy. Spreadingwalkbuts in
the eastern coal fields and in oth
er industries pushed the number
of strike lines above 530,000. The
stoppagesin coal pits in six states
alone totaled around 147,000 with
about 450 mines closed. 1

Action was reported on two 'sep
arate oil fronts following thepresi-denti-al

seizureorder. In Oi) City,
Pa.,.W. R. Wonsetter, international
representative of the CIO Oil
Workers Union, said a conference
of union leaders voted to --call a
strike in the Pennzoil company1-a-t

Rouseville. Pa., and Oil City and
of the JamesB. Berry Sons, 'Inc.,
at Oil City today: ,

William T. Gormley, secretary
of local 381, of the CIO union said
600 striking employes of five
greater Boston major oil plants
would return to work after -- they
receivedofficial notice thegovern-
ment has taken control of the oil
industry. (

As additional coal mines closed
in West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, Tennessee and Ohio
and spread to Indiana, steel pro-
duction slumped as blast furnaces
beganto close down, curtailing op-

erations. ,--

The walkouts started two weeks
ago over demands of supervisory
employes for recognition of their
UMW affiliate.

Shipping in the port of New
York was tied up with 166 ships
unable to move as the strike of
an undetermined number be
tween 35,000 and 60,000 of long-
shoremen and dock workers con-

tinued. The federal conciliation
service was asked to step into the
dispute,while, the wage scalecom-

mittee of the AFL International
Longshoremen'sassociationurgeii
the strikers to go back to work
Monday.

The committee recommended
the return, assuming the employ-
ers would reopen negotiations on
disputed points in a new contract.

Newestoutbreak on the troubled
labor front was a strike at mid-

night of 2,700 AFL bus drivers and
station employes,crippling trans-
portation of the Pacific Grey-

hound lines.
The strike stemmedfrom a dis-

pute over wage increasesand came
after failure of negotiations .by
union and company" officials with
federal conciliators.

Two Killed As Plane
Overshoots Airfield

T.AVF.T.ANTV Flu Clct. B (JP)

Two personswere killed when a
National Air Lines passenger
Diane overshot a Lakeland air
field and crashed into Lake Park
er here at 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

Thirteen other passengers,ui--
nlt.rlinrr r(tif anrl nn-nll- U'PfP
rescuedby boat when they crawjl-e-d

froh the wrecked plane, which
nlummeted into 12 feet of water
in-th- e middle of the lake.

I

p. .1

i

workerswould returnatonce
to their jobs in the seized
plants. Union President O.
A. Knight reservedcomment,

Elsewhereon the troubled labor
.scene:

1. A four-ho-ur interruption la
the nation'stelephoneservice ex-
cept for dial phones was sched--

NEW YORKOct 5 CP) . A
work stoppage of telepheae
workers which the union said
would be nation-wid- e began tx.
New York City, at 12 nooa (CST)
today when employes of two
WesternElectric companyf lasts
left their jobs?

uled today from 1 to 5 p. hl, Cen-t-rl

Standard Time, as a protest
demonstrationby theNational Fed-
eration of TelephoneWorkers.

2. With 122,500soft coal miners
idle, the governmentIntervened la
another-dispute- : Secretary of La-

bor. Schwellenbachinvited John L.
Levvis and bituminous operators,
to,meet with him tomorrow. Th
operators twice had refused to
meet with Lewis, mine union boss.

Lewis telegraphed Schwellen-
bach today that the "mine workers
will have adequaterepresentation
at yot office at 10 a. m. tomorrow."

He did not say whetherhe
personallywould attend the meet-
ing.

3. Schwellenbach promised a
statement"during the day review-
ing the whole reconversionlabor
picture. jTt .

4. A meeting was scheduleddur-
ing the day to arrange final plans
for the labor-manageme-nt confer-
ence caUed by Mr. Truman to fix
a formula for settling labor trou-
bles.

"

"Vice AHmlranaenMbfeeir, cH!
of the navy's bureau of yards and
docks, drew the assignmentof tun-
ning the seizedoil facilities. His
first .act was to send messagest
plant managersto act for the gov
ernment -

It appearedthat for the present
at least therejwould be no Increase
In oil workers wages.

Acting Secretaryof the Navy H.
Struve Hensel told a news confer-
encethe navywould not try to deal
with the union demand for a 30
per cent increasewithout-a- n order
from the-W- ar Labor Board.

ChairmanGeorgeW. Taylor said
'WLB had not been askedto weiga
the wage question.

Hensel said the navy Intends to
maintain navy personnel at plants
only for minor supervision. He
wants, he added,to avoid station-
ing military patrols.

"We won't start that way," he
asserted,"but we will do,anything
necessaryto see that the law is
not violated."
- The president directed a num-

ber of government agencies, in-

cluding the department of justice,
to cooperatewith the navy "to tha
fullest extent'

Hensel estimated It wouio re-

quire two weeks to restore full
production In the strike-boun- d

plants even if workers get backoa
the job immediately.

Three'PapersJoin t
AssociatedPress

DALLAS, Oct-- 5 (3-- The Vic-

toria Advocate, which was found-
ed as a newspapernearly a cen-

tury ago, today joined the Associ
ated Press. Publisher MorrM
Roberts also operatesradio static
KVIC, whieh -- started AP radte
newsservice today.

ThPjWinkler County News of
Kermit-als- o joined the Associated
Press today.

On Dctoher 11. the Kilgore
News Herald will inaugurate"As
sociated Press service as a new
member of the cooperative news
gathering association.

Woman Dies Rescuing
PictureQf Husband

rTTF.VT,.T.Am. Oct. 5 tJPi Mrs.
Helen Moraghan, 34,..was dead to-

day because,firemen said, she at-
tempted to save a photograph of
her soldier-husban- d trom ner
burning home.

Mrs. Moraghan died last nlgnt,
only a few hours after firemea
found her, burned, unconscious
and nearly suffocated by smoke-- -

in the hallway.
Battalion Chief Frank MJtffe

said she apparenUywas overcome
while trying to save a picture or
her husband, Richard F. Morag-
han.

MRS HARLAN IN WACO
Mrs. M. E. Harlan has gone to

Waco to be'with her daughter,
Mrs. Homer Knight, who is report
ed to-b- e quite 11L
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Donnie Bryant Honoree
At Sixth Birthday Party

Donnie Bryant was honored on

his sixth birthday Thursday eve-

ning with a party Riven for him by
his mother, Mrs. Orville Bryant

Favors were small airplanesand
chairs.

Guestswere Gary Turneu,Linda
Llnard, Carla Jo Kesterson,

Kenny Kesterson,Linda Carl Rob-inso-n,

Andra Lou Sledge,Freddy
Whlsenhunt,Nancy Bryant, Sharon
Crelghton and Barbara Ann Hock.

W0MEN'38ti52'l
arejw enkarratsMfby

HOT

klf you suffer frost hot flashes,"
weac nervous. niKmirunc.

a bit blue at times due to the func-
tional "miaaie-aee- " period pecuUar.to
women try tnls greatmedicine Lydla
E. Plnkbam'aVegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plntham'a
Compound trnrs Niruir. It's one or
the best known medicines lor this
purpose.Follow label directions.

We obsen--e the Lord's Supperat the,morning worship after
a messagefrom I. Cor., 10;16: of the Blood of
JesusChrist." Musjc by choir. j

The Bcv P. D. O'Brien speaksagain, basing his sermon,
"The Chief of Sinners in Action," on Acts 9; 1, 2.

First Baptist Church
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet for a barbecueIn the home
of Mrs. A. C. Bass 7 m, ...

TRAINMEN LADIES meetsat the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
SATURDAY '

HYPERION will 'have a luncheon in the homeof Mrs. R. T.
Plner.

Jack Smfth Tells South Ward P-T-A

Of Community Memorial Center
Members of the South Ward . told membersthat It been de--

Parent Teachers association met
Thursday afternoon to hear Jack
Smith, representing the Big Spring
Athletic association,discuss plans
for the building of a memorial
community center. '

Smith explained that the center
will be one available for the vari-
ous activities the school chil-
dren, and will be erected as a
memorial to Big Spring veterans.

At the executive meeting pre-
ceding the regular meeting, the
yearly budget was approved, and
passedon to the entire unit, where
it was accepted.

The meeting was openedwith a
song, "Beautiful Dreamer," by
Mrs. A. B. Brown, soloist.- - ,

A circus entertainment.will be
.held on October 26 in the high
school gymnasium, at which time
there will also be a food sale.Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds,who presentedthe
year's budget and financial re
port, and explained the pro-

ceedsfrom the entertainment will
be used toward the purchaseof a
motion picture projector for the
school.

It was urged that fathers of chil-
dren of South Ward join themoth-
ers in taking part in the project.

In giving a report on the P-T- A

council meeting,Mrs. H. W. Smith
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SponsoredBy The

First Presbyterian

First Methodist

First Christian

Churches

Tone In Sunday!
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
CharlesE. Fuller

'Director

I" I

and open to all personswhoareconcernedabout

learning to Improve their Christian service.

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR BETTER LEADERSHIP

Cooperatingchurchesurge you to take advantagedf the for teachersof chil-

dren to 12-yea- rs of ageunder Dibs', Uel J). Crosby, Seymour,and Mrs. Dean Cheno-wet-h,

SanAngelo; for youth teachersunder Bev. Clyde Iindsley, Midland; for
youth and adult teachersunder Dr. J. I. McCord, Austin. Each of theseis experi-

encedand an expertin his or her field.. It 'is a great opportunity to study under
''them. '

AW WVAS THE 6ETS UHDEJ? WAY ,
HER ATTEHTIOH IS ATTRACTED 10 A

.DRdGGIMS HAWSER..- -

at p.

CLUB- -

had

of

that

class

elded that the setting up"of school
lunchrooms would be the project
for each unit.

Mrs. W. E. Wright was" named
as delegate to the P-T-A' conven-
tion to be' held in San Antonio on
Nov. 14. Mrs. Lee Rogers, vice-preside-

was" made alternatedele-
gate. Also at the businessmeet-
ing it was announced--.that Mrs.
Brandon Curry will "fill the posi-
tion of membership chairman, va-

cated by Mrs. Vernon Logan. The
new chairman urged 100 per cent
attendancefor the unit

Mrs. Joe Blum reported that the
South Ward study group will meet
each third Thursday at 1:30 p. m.
for an hour anda half session '

Mrs. S. M. Smith's class was
winner of the room count.

Attending were' Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. George French, Mrs.
E. Rowe, Mrs. C. H. Wasson, Mrs.
Vilet Reed, Mrs. Janice Harris,
Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. T. E.
Martin, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
E. H. Stelling. Mrs. Rex Edwards,
Mrs.. Ray McMahen, Mrs. Joe
Pickle.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Joe Ham-b-y,

Mrs. W. L. White, Mrs. Lee
Rogers,Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Jack F. Johnson,Mrs.
GarrettPatton, Mrs. R. L, Barron,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs.
George 0. Tillinghast, Mrs. T. A.
Thlgpen, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. A. E. Ashley.

Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs. Ray
Jackson, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
C, W. Norman,Mrs. ChesterCluck,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. L. C.
Saunders,Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. W.
E. Wright, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. J. E.-- Dugan, Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. Parsons To Sing

Mrs. Klrby Parsonswilbbe guest
soloist at the devotional hour of
the Philathea class of the First
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing.

Silverware manufactuer in the
United States dates from 1842,

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
1 'CreomuMon relieves promptly be-
causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto cell you
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to naveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fbf CoustaCKestColds,Bronchitis

HI Main

Philathea Class

Installs Officers
Mrs. RogersHefley was installed

as president of the Philathea class

at a luncheon at the First Metho-

dist church Wednesday.
Mrs. G. T. Hall presided at the

installation of officers, following
the bringing of the devotional by

Mrs. H. D. Norris.
Other officers for the year in

clude Mrs. Charles Watson, teach-
er; Mrs. V. H. Fiewelien, assistant
teacher; Mrs. Wendell Leather--

wood, first vice-preside- f'lMrs.

Frank Wilson, second vice-preside-

Mwi nivrifi Smith, secretary:
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, a'ssistan! secre
tary; Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, reporter;
Mrs. Joe Pickle, finance chairman;
Mrs. Robert Hill, assistantfinance
chairman.

Luncheon was served from a
larce table centered with an ar
rangement of fall garden flowers.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. J. D.
Jones. Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. J.
n rvRnr. Mrc F V. MrRowan.
Mrs. Wendell Leatherwood,' Mrs.
Haley Haymes, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs s. R. Nobles. Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
H. D. Norris, Mrs. C. R. McClen- -
ney, Mrs. Harold Parks.

Mrs. M. M. Thorn. Mrs. ' Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. Louis Murdock,
Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs. Hefley.

Shine Philips Tells
Of Post-W- ar Trends
To Credit Women

Shine Phillips, who was guest
sDeaker at the 'luncheon meeting
of the Credit Women'sclub Thurs
day, discussed with the group
"Post-W-ar GovernmentTrends."

Margaret Wooten announced
that plans have been completed
for a bingo party to be held Oct.
11 at 8 p. m. in the Settles hotel.
The party is to be open to the
public at a slight admissionfee.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Winona Bailey and
Faye Caltharp.

Members present, were Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Jonanna
Stephens,Mrs. Lola Reeder, Mrs.'
Estah Williams, Mrs. Betty Vine-

yard, Mrs. Sue Wasson, Mrs. Mar-

garet Wooten, Mrs. OUie Eubanks,
Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Mrs. Patty
Crook, Mrs. Velma O'Neal, Mrs.
Irene Meier, Fern Wells, Johnnie
Callison, Elizabeth Stanford, Paul-

ine Sullivan, Edith Hatchett and
Catherine Homan.

Nazi Slow Death For
Allies Plan Revealed

LONDON, Oct. 5 P- 1- The
Nazis planned a slow death by poi-

soning for the Invading allies, and
suicide for themselvesif all else
failed, the United States war
crimes commission has disclosed.

Secret Nazi papers made public
by the commission revealed a plan
for introducing a delayed-actio- n

poison into alcoholic beverages
which '"friendly folk" would offer
invading troops.

Poison pills 'and capsules also
were to be preparedfor Allied sol-

diers coming to first aid stations
for treatment.

The papers revealed that the
problem of concealing suicide
doses for themselves had been
studied by the Nazis. "

Speedof the Allied advancewas
credited with foiling the scheme.

NEW

POINT

RULING

4 Points

instead of 2

for each pound

of Used Fats

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Publio

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711 -

ORDER YOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phone 109

DeAlva McAlister Honored At' BrMal
Party Thursday In MiCrary Home

Activities .
'

at the USO
FRIDAY

8:30 General activities.
SATURDAY

8:00 General activities.

Mrs, Bill Scott
Honored At Party

Mrs.. Bill Scott was honoree at
a party in the home ofMrs. George
Dabney with Mrs. R. J. Michael
and Mrs. Bill Early as

Mrs Harry Lees,Mrs. Ann Cole
man and Mrs. Dabney won prizes
which were presented to Mrs.
Scott.

The house was decorated with
fall flowers. The refreshment ta-

ble was laid with a lace cloth, cen-

tered with a low bowl of sweet
peas forming a background for a
fairy type doll.

Those attending were Mrs. Har-
ry Lees, Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs. T.
E. Baker, Mrs. Howard Forister,
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. ' J. R.
Crcatli, Mrs. Earl Thompson,Mrs.
Melvin Coleman, Mrs. O. B. Kirby,
Mrs. Howard Kyle, Mrs. John Holt,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock a'nd Mrs. Bon
nie Allen. ' -

CleanersKeep

KeglingLead
Hartley's' Cleaners maintained

their advantageat the top of the
Women's Bowling league

the Bottlers by a 2-- 1 win
in the "feature match of the Wed-
nesday night competition at the
West Texas alleys.
. Despite the fact that they boast
ed a single'high game score of
614 and the best in a three-gam- e

series with a mark of 1,749, the
Soft Drink .quintet dropped two
games off the pace and found
themselvesin a deadlock for third
place with Hester's Sports Shop.

Led by Edna Drennon,who used
a 210 in one game to roll up a
score of 524 for her evening's
work, the Hester clan edgedSchlitz
Beer in two 'of three tests. .

Hiway Park received a forfeit
from Cosden Refinery due to the
fact that the Oilers could not field
enough players.

The 35-we- seasonis now In
Its fifth week.

Standings: .
' Team W.
Hartleys . ". 9
Seven-U-p ..... 7
Hester's 7
HiWay Park 6
Schlitz '." 4
Cosden 3

L. Pet
.667
.711
.711
.500
333
.250

Alaska the only portion of
the United States in which tin
found. .

3
5
5
6
8
9

is
is

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry , Metcalfe
209 Main

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru "Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher.Bids.

100 Goliad

DeAlva. McAlister, bride-ele-ct of Paul Graham,was hon-
oredby Nell RheaMcCrary at a bridal teaThursdayevening
in the McCrary home.

The receiving line included the hostess,who wore a blue
dresswith a white gladiola srsage,Miss 'McAlister, gowned
in black with a corsageof pitch colored gladioli, Mrs. O. H.
McAlister, in black and gold with peachgladioli, and Mrs.
Paul Graham wearmg greeni

with white gladioli
Registering guests was Morine

Trigg, who wore blue with white
gladioli. The guests were regis-
tered in a white book at a table
decorated with a small colonial
nosegayformed of white baby
chrysanthemums showered with
white ribbons.

A white damask cloth covered

Kouples Dance Klub,
Meets In Regular
SessionThursday '

Mr. and Mrs. Escol Comptonand
Mr. andMrs. CharlesGirdner were
hostsat the regufar meeting of the
Kouples Dance Klub when it met
Thursday at the country club.

Attending were Capt. and Mrs.
Harry Leonard Mr. and Mrs Jackj
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller,j
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mri
and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, MrJ
and Mrs. V. A. Whittington. MrJ
and Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mr. andj
Mrs. Garrett Patton, Andy. Jones
Howard BeU, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Staggs.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clraacye TtT ari1 TWVe Til.Tr CWftnri"66"l Mi. Ull ili.U. UlUt UIUWUM
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson anal
Dorothy Huestls.

Hosts for the next meeting will
be Mr. and Mrs. Haller and Mr.
and Mrs. Caywood.

ForestryWeekSlated
To Begin October21
'AUSTIN, Oct 5 (rP) Forestry

weekwill be observedin Texasbe-
ginning Oct. 21.

Observanceof the week,suggest-
ed Gov. Coke R. Stevenson ina
proclamation, should emphasize
the need for conservationand pro-
tection of forests, especially in
view of a national need for more
than 500,000 new homes.

The 35,000,000 acres of Texas
forests constitute one of the
state's most valuable natural re-

sourcesand with adequatecareand
protection will be perpetually re-

newable, the governor suggested.
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the tea table, which was centered
With an arrangement of white"
gladioli, chrysanthemumsand fern '
placed on a-- broad band of blue
metalline ribbon on which Were
"DeAlv- a- and "Paul" In gold let-
ters. On eitherside of the flowers
wene four tall, white tapers placed
in Irystal star-shap-ed candelabra.
- Mrs. Dale Puckett presided at
thjf silver tea service, and others
in the houseparty were Mrs. Carl-se-n

Hamilton, Mrs. Lorenz Gast,
Mrs. Grady McCrary and Mrs. El-

vis McCrary.
Arrangements of white gladioli

were placedabout the entertaining
rooms, which were lighted with
white candles. The buffet held a
brandy sipper with ivy and white
candles.

About 150 guests called and
viewed gifts which were on
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HeadCoUs
A bottle of Ticks Va-fro-- k mSg&Sr
bandy to have around the cows fee
causethis double-dut-y soredrops..,"
QticMy RefemBneesy.snlffly,

stuffy distressoX
head colds. Makes bresuhinc auiec
Hrfps PrCVMt many colds iros
j ' If um4

tit the first warning suaeor sassst.
VhlsDouble-Dut-y NoseDroceibOBM

sa.7eyou much, misery. Works tml
Follow directionsin thepackage,
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IN TOWN
Our Fruit and

Room

Always 50 Dcgrtts

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

t

Cor. 4th & Gregg

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
i

A DesiraBleOccupation-Fo-r

w QUALIFID YdUNG WOMEN

Vegetablt

IncreasesHave

VacationWith Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant--
1

Apply! Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

ONLY 4 DAYS
BEFORE DEADLINE ON OCT.

TO RENEW YOUR

developing

roved

LOCKER RENTAL
i

Prompt paymentof your accountwill insure priority on thebox or boxes

you now hhold. After the deadline time on. Oct. 9, we will be obliged to

offer unrentedboxes to themany customerson our waiting list. We sug-ge-st

you act promptly to hold yours.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

COOLEST

Phone csk



TigersFlex Muscels
After KayoingCubs
Br SID FEDER

DETROIT, OcL 5 UP) The big
"clutch" game the crucial third
tussle comes up in the world se

ries today, and the National
leaguers are wondering If there
isn't some way (hey can get Hank
Greenbergout of town.

The chief reasonfor this Ishat
likeable, lanky Hank is "jriony in
the nank" up there any time,'as
one veteran National leaguer put
It yesterday when Greenberg'a
three-ru-n homer in the fifth in-

ning gave the Tigers a 4-- 1 win
over the Cubs in the second se-

ries scuffle and tiedit all up like
a Christmas packageat one game

To many of the-olde- r hands in
the industry, this third game is a
"must" win m the serieswhenever
the two teams split the first two
games. The loser then has the load
of taking three ot the next four,
while the winner "can roll along
on .500 ball the jest of the way.
It is extra special stjuff for the Ti-
gers today,becauseltwill not only
put the Bengalsone down if they
blow it, but Tvould leave them in
a spot where they'd have to win
three out ot four gamesin the ene-3-n

s backyard.
Manager Steve O'Neill, still be-

lieving southpawhurling can stop
the Chicago shotmakers in spite
of what happenedto Hal Newhous-e-r

in the opener,is relying on the
squat southpaw Stubby Overmlre,
zn erratic little twirler who wound
up the season with a nine-and-m- ne

won-lo- st repord. Against him
there'll be the Cubs' lie;surei-performin- g

Claude Passea'u, who
won 17 and lost 9 this year.

Hanks been the big number
ever since hecameback from the
army last July. He put the Ben-Ka- ls

into the world series with a
homerlast Sunday.He kept them
in it with another yesterday, just.
when Wednesday's9-- 0 defeat and
a 1-- 0 lead the Cubs grabbedin the
, i

THERES SOMETHING I

QUITE HUMAN ABOUT"
, BIRDS. THEY APPRECIATE

A HOME Of THEIR OWN

i--

jyfe

And you can appreciate a home
f your awn. If it has the conven-

iences ef modern appliances.For
all electrical appliancesand equip-en- t,

e ihe L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE.
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HANK
fourth inning of the second game
made it begin to look as if Detroit
was just in the fall frolics on-- a
rain check.

yesterday's game
I probably "was saved whenHank
heaved a "strike" from left field
to the plate in the first inning to
cut off a run that looked like it
was about to touch off a Cub scor-
ing explosion --such as the Chicago
clouters unloaded in the opener.

Looking
A man whp likes his football

well enoughto take on the job of
coaching at Lakeview (negro)
school is Frank Miller. The ami-
cable Miller isn't paid a farthing
for his efforts but he's out every
afternoon with his chargesand to
night sendshis team into action
before .the homefolks for the first
time. His Lions are booked for a:
7:30 go with the SweetwaterBob-
cats.

Miller absorbed his football at
Texas College, Tyler, from 1937
through 1941 where he played eng
under" E. V. Rettig, a Wilburforce
alumnus. During Frank's four
years at the Tyler school, the club
won three conference and a na-

tional Miller's
greatestyear and hisstellar thrill
materialized in 1938 when the
Steers as the Tyler eleven was
known defeated Kentucky State
for the Negro National Intercol
legiate The title
bout was playedIn the ,CoUon Bowl
as a feature of the state fair.

,
At the time Frank was" In

school, Tyler competed In a loop
that had Bishop (Marshall), Wiley
(Marshall), Prairie View (Hemp
stead), Southern (Baton Rouge)
Arkansas State (Pine Bluff), and
LInkston of Oklahoma as other
membersat the time.

The Lakevjew club is playing
with inferior equipment some out
moded toggery discarded by the
high school team but the fact
that they are not the fashion plates
does not quelcb their enthusiasm.

t
Miller, and the entire staff of

the Lakeyiew school for that mat-
ter, are to be commendedfor the
superlative job they are doing in
helping discipline the 'minds and.
the bodies of the studentsof their
institution.

In establishing and maintaining
a school for their race in that sec-

tion of town and they've kept
classesgoing in the faceof almost

obstacles --the
negro faculty has accomplished a
most unselfish and admirablemis-
sion. Given the proper

they are certain to make fur-
ther progress.

Sports addicts who cannot nego
tiate the trip to Odessa can treat

SERVICE

Phone1471

MR. COTTON FARMER

TOy pay 30.00per bale for picking your cotton when

the Boone CottonHarvester will gatheryour crop for
$2.50 per bale.

Sec The Boone Harvester
--

Mounted ReadyTo Harvest; Today

We Also HaveJb.e.Following Machines in Stoc-k-

CreamSeparators Wind Blills

.Gasoline Engines Pump Jacks
ConcreteSllxers FeedMilk
Disk Breaking.Plows Mold Board Plows

Terracers

GEO. OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT

Highway

GREENBERG

Furthermore,

championship.

championship.

insurmountable

Cotton

Whirlniag

CO.

Of course, Hank haa a lot of
help from Virgil Trucks .zip-bal- l,

even though he tired in the eighth.
After watching Virgil serve'uphis
"swift" number through that

seven-hitte- r, .you're convinced the
baby-face- d bowler wasn't nick-
named "Fire" because he plays
wtih matches.Cub ManagerCholly
Grimm says he's aboutthe fastest
thing he's seen in years.

The only run off the
twirler who's fresh out of his

sailor suit came in the fourth in--
lining on Phil Cavaretta's double
and Bill Nicholson's single. This
tally wouldn't havescoredif Tiger
outfielders Doc Cramer ahd Roy
Cullenblne hadn't decided to hold
a debate about who was going to
field Phil's whack, enabling him
to reach second.

They've been saying Big Hank
has slowed to a walk. They claim-
ed he wasn't worth the $55,000
pay-che-ck the Detrolts put' in his
envelope. They said his batting
eye was off, that he couldn't run,
and even that he was an excellent
candidate to wind up as the goat
tif the series.

Well, he's so ancient and
decrepit 'and ready for that warm
parlowlth his bedroom slippers
and scrapbooksthat he's the No. 1
reason the Tigers are 5 to 6 with
the hotel lobby gambling boys to
grab this one today.

EmOver
themselves to an arresting eve-
ning by attending the Lakeview-Sweetwat- er

bout.

Our picks in the week's grid
battles: ,

Odessa over Big Spring Cer-

tainly there is room for argument
here, and we hope the tea leaves
we consulted were wrong. It
looks likea couple of touches
differencebetween the two teams
with both outfits crossing the
double stripes.

Lakeview over Sweetwater We
always ride with a winner and the
Lions are batting a thousand thus
far.

In other high school encounters,
Highland Park should edge Waco,
Amarillo stands fair to nudge San
Angelo and Sweetwaterwill prob-
ably get around Ballinger.

On the college scene, it should
tie easier to increase the average
since most of the crews are still
playing warmup games.

It looks like Army over Wake
Forest.Boston Colleeeover Brawn.

jPItt.vover Bucknell, Colgate over
fPenn State, Penn over Dartmouth,
Holy- - Cross over Yale (a toifgh
one), Princeton over Lafayette,
Navy over Duke, Temple over
NYU, Marquette over Villanova,
Indiana over Illinois, Ohio State
over Iowa, Iowa State over Kansas,
Minnesota over Nebraska, Michi-
gan State over Kentucky, Michigan
over Northwestern, Oklahoma
A&M over Denver.

Also Purdue over Wisconsifl,
Tulsa over Drake, LSU over Ala
bama, Auburn over . Mississippi
State, Clemson over North Caro
lina State, Tulane over Florida,
Notre Dame over Georgia Tech,
Mississippi over Vanderbilt, Vir
ginia over VMI, North Carolina
over VPI, TCU over Arkansas,Rice
over Southwestern,SMU over Mis
souri, Texas over Texas Tech,
Washingtonover California, UCLA
over Pacific, St. Mary's Pre-Flig-ht

over USC, and' Washington State
over Oregon State.

SkymastersAt Full :

StrengthFor Game--"
FORT WORTH, Oct 5 (3

Forty-fou- r strong, the undefeated,
unscored on Skymasters of the
AAF Training Command left by
plane today for Miami's Orange
Bowl and their first road game, a
Sunday tilt with the twice-beate-n

but still dangerous Fort Pierce
Naval Amphibs.

Strengthened by the return oj
left halfback Johnny Clement of
Southern-- Methodist and the Chi
cago Cardinals, the star-spangl-

skymen will be at full strength.
In their victories oyer Keesler--

Field and Fort Bennlng, the Sky-maste- rs

ran up 56 points and piled
up a total of 596 yards rushing
and passing-agains- t a 248-yar- d to-

tal for their opponents.

THE GROANEER RELEASED "
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct 5

(fP) BIng Crosby was released
from a hospital yesterday after
resting in bed four days during a
physical checkup. He has can-
celled" all screenand radio engage-
ments and plans to leave soon for
his ranch in Nevada.

Try Hot Water Plus '
After Meals For

Acid Indigestion
If the thousandsof unfortunate

people who suffer from
dyspepsia, acid indigestion, food
fe'rmination, sour stomach, flatul-
ence, gas or other stomach dis-
tress brought on' by excess acid
would just try drinking slowly
after each upsetting meal half a
glass of real hot water containing
one spoonful of Neutracid they
can usually get amazingly quick
relief in a --very few minutes.

Neutracid Is not a laxative it is
soothing and comfortable to the
mucous membranes and very
agreeable to laje. Neutracid 'a
physician's formula can now b6
obtainedat Collins Bros, and Cun--,
ningham & Philips or any first
class drug store. (adv.)
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In HypocaninoRole

LocalsOutweighedAnd Outgunned

In Tonight's OdessaAssignment
John Dibrell and his intre-

pid band of Big Spring high
school football Steers can
proffer little but blood, sweat
and theproverbial tear in this
evening's 800 o'clock en-

counter with the fearsome
Odessa Bronchos in the lat-ter- 's

own stadium.
A party who would go so far as

to pick the Longhorns to trip the
Hosses could be accusedof looking
forty ways for Sunday. Any ra
tional gent will tell you -- that the
locals arc just going along for the
ride.

However, If the decision Is to be
surrendered,it's going to be wrest-
ed from the Big Springers on the
playing field and not decided-- at
any betting booth. For the Steers
are cocked and primed to shoot
their all at the high flying Ector
county gang.

The grey-thatch- tutor has con-

centrated allweek on the obliga-
tion of drilling his lads to stop an
ersatz J. W. Thompson, the big
wheel of the Bronc machine.
Scrimmage has. been rationed for
some time due to the fact that the
Longhorns are just emerging from
a long and lethargic battle with
various and sundry illnesses.

Mythically, the 181-pou- siege
gun of the Odessa troops has been
attacking at Big Spring positions
all week. He hasn't had much
success. The locals figure . the
Hoss offensive will go on the fritz
if Thompsonis slowed and tonight
they'll zero their sights on the
master mechanic.

Then they confidentially expect
to stampede in the direction of
the Odassanav-o- ff strioes.

They ligure they've got a trump
In --the deck who can keep pace
with the Bronc secondary nee in
any department of the game. That
would be Hugh Cochron,versatile

f i

1
f( ,'

h

',U

j' i,

- --z'

half.
The 150.pound three-ye- ar veter-

an figures on ample help from
Jackie Barron, who influences the
Fairbanks to do 140 pounds, Bob
Miller and Bobo Hardy. Barron
will be the pilot if the Longhorn
attck starts an aerial bombard-
ment. His principal target is due
to be Cochron, who employs his
fleetness afoot with a deceptive
tour into No Man's Land, plus the
two wings, Ensor Puckett and
Marv Wright.

Puckett, Incidentally, has c6me
up from nowhere to outmaneuver
Lctlerman D. D. Douglassfor the
left-en- d spot.

Dibrell relates that his brood
is feeling shipshapefor the first
time in two weeks, having for the
most part divorced themselvesof
the unwelcomedtyphus threat.

The Big Springers will be out-
weighed both in the forward wall
and the secondary, but the pros-
pect of having to face a heavier
eleven will be no new experience
for the Black and Gold.

From stem to stern, the Steer
line will average 151 pouds, con-
siderably lighter than the 163 the
ordinary Odcssnn will tote onto
the gridiron. Behind the line, the
locals fare little more impressive-
ly, as far as the tonnage goes.
Thompson's181 poundspushesthe
Odessa average avoirdupois to
somethinglike 158, an eight-poun-d

pull over the Herd. -

Starting lineups (with weights):
Puckett 150 LER 157 Taylor
Harris 162 LTR 176 Evitt
Robb 150 LGR 156 Tucker
Clinkscales 132 C 180 Foster
Casey 150 RGL 109 Marcell
Hollls 165 RTL 170 Dowden
Wright 150 REL 156 Partridge
Barron 140 QB 165 Fry
Cochron 150 HB 165 Townsend
Hardy 150 HB 137 Hold'm'n
Miller 138 FB 181 Thomps'n

Thoseof the sporting gentry who
do not make the expedition to
Odessa with the Big Spring high
school Steers have opportunity to
kibitz while two of the better col-

ored elevensof 'West Texas tangle
in their own backyard.

That would be Coach Frank
Miller's Lakeview school Lions of
Big Spring and' the respected
SweetwaterBobcats, who come to
grips In Steer stadium this eve-
ning along about 7:30 o'clock.

Miller's stalwarts are licking
their chops after a pleasing 31--0

triumph over Midland's - Bulldogs
that came about last week and are
looking forward with confidence
not only to the Sweetwater clash
but to encounters ylth Lubbock
and San Angelo:

The Big Springers' will not be
at full strength for tonight's bout
ClaudeTucker, 190 pound fullback
powerhouse,has not worked out
for several days and is not expect
ed to suit out for tonight's setto.

He will probably be replacedby
Edward J. Wrightsll, er

who has shown promise in recent
weeks.

The Lion mentor will build his
hopes around the 159-pou- Hen-
derson "Junior" Crockett, who
scored two touchdowns, against
Midland, and Harry Dooley, 152.
Doolcy also had av er

against,the Bulldogs.
Others due to line up for Big

Spring on the opening kickoff are
ClarencePollard, 145, back; Henry
Jones,135, and Milton Brown, 140,
ends;ConroeStanford, 140, and C.
T. Cooper, 135, tackles; Wesley
Moore, 185, and Wallace E. Ringo,
153, guards; and Pete Jones, 160,
center.

Good?
TO BE

as an end for the-- Tyler College
Steers where he was a regular
from 1937 through '41, has hada
squad of 14 working out daily on

. .hundreds
hours . .
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courteous
the sign of

the 66 is

WhyNotr
We'd be ashamedof ourselvesif it wasn't Since

PearlHarborwe'veput everyounceof sweatand

energy we possessedinto perfecting the finest

combat fuels the world has ever seen.

Millions of dollars worth of new equipment

MidiFlllUW

Lions Bid for SecondWin
At SteerStadiumTonight

IT

Sure, New Phillips

the school groundsand all are due
to see actionr The Liontutor

the doiible-wingbac-k made
famous by Pop Warner, a system
that is still popular despite the
innovation pf the T.

Ducats, which can be had by
adults for 55 cents each and are

Most SouthwestLoop TeamsFace

Rough Sailing In Week's Tests
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Sports Editor

There Is strong likelihood that
the Southwestconferencewill have
oply one undefeated team after
this weekend'sbattles.

Texas gets Texas Tech, a team
that doesn't appear to have the
guns for an upset, at Austin. Sea-

son records indlcate'.the Red Raid-

ers won't -- be able to approach
marring the Longhorn's record.

The other members of thetri
umvirate Texas A&M and Texas
Christian face tough opponents
on foreign fields.

Texas Christian expects, and
rightfully so, to run into all sorts
of trouble up in the Ozarks in a
joust with Arkansas. Texas A&M
isn't figuring on Oklahoma Uni-
versity being in the category of
soft touch at Norman.

Completing the Saturday sched-
ule SouthernMethodist meetsMis
souri at Dallas and Rice engages
Southwestern in a night game at
Houston, i

Texas Tech had trouble beating
Texas crushed

Southwestern46--0. The Red Raid
ers also lost to Texas A&M 16--6,

never proving dangerous to the
Aggies.

Hs

T II)

Miller, who his footbfcifiouthwestern 7-- 0.
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Good!
swell gasoline

of thousandsofman-hour-s

gasoline? ought good!

you're sur-

prised Phillips research Phillips know-lio- w

produced world-beate- r

thought

important thing Phillips

gasoline.
standard thoughtful,

always characterized
66.

We didn't forget how to deliver

war,

PHILLIPS. PETROLEUM COMPANY)

Bartltsville, Oil.

going to students and soldiers for
30 'cents apiece,are obtainable at
Hester's Sports Shop,Westennaa'a
Drug store,"dty hall water depart
ment, J&L Drug, Collins -- Bros.
Drug, the Cotton Club cafe and,of
course,at the gate. .

The TCU-Arkans- as game looms
as one of the decisivebattles of the
conference loop. - Both are rated
with the top four of the campaign
and in this contest it appears the
whirlwind Horned Frog aerial of-

fensive will be put to a rugged
test. Arkansas hasthe best de-

fensive record against passes erf
any team in the confeernce.

Texas A&M should take Okla
homa but the margin probably will
be narrow. The Soonerscould wis
the gameand occasion no surprise.

Southern Methodist meets a
twice-beate-n Missouri team and
ought to win handily enough and
Rice should finally break-- into the
win column with Southwestern.

Hitting all except one last week
kept our chest inflated. Guesa
we'll never learn when to quit and
here"is this week's "experttng":

Texas Christian vs. Arkansas at
Fayetteville A gameworth going
milesito see; lots' of scoring and
lots oPgoodfootball. TexasChris-
tian by a whisker.

Texas A&M vs. Oklahoma at
Norman Oklahoma had sooner
win than loose but the Aggies will
be a little too soon for the Sooners.
'A&M;by a touchdown.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Opportunity In
Big Spring residents will be interested in the

resume of city paving and' other plans a outlined
before the KJwanis club here Thursday by. B. J.
McDanlel, city manager.

He reaffirmed the commission'sproject of 50
blocks of paving according to program each year.
But in addition to this, another 100 blocks of sur-

facing will be possible if property owners sign pe-

titions agreeing to pay their share of 'the program.
Thus, under the program we are assured of 250

blocks of paving over a five-yea- r period and if
property owners demand it, there can be an addi-

tional 500 blocks.

This adds up to a whale of a lot of paving. The
normal program amountsto nearly three miles per
year and the optional program would add"around

.six miles more. If the maximum amount were'
utilized, that would mean45 miles more over a five

period, which would certainly put the city In

excellent condition so far ,as paving is concerned.
- This is the possibility, We do not believe we

will make full useof it. although it would be won-

derful if we could. The cost is the fly in the oint-

ment. As it Is now contemplated,the cost to prop-

erty ownerswould be about $3 per running foot or
$150 for a 50-fo- ot lot. Right now that might be an
obstacle,but over a period of time the price wlir
have to tome down or the program will lag. Per-
haps by getting heavier equipment the city will be
able to cut the figure drastically.

Fiddlesticks!
Esme of Paris comes forward with the (suspicion

or suggestion that the well-groom- American
woman doesn't bathe often enough. Fiddlesticks!
Among our most vivid memories.are those,waits in
the parlor while" milady lounged In the tub. It
didn't makft' any difference if one called in the
middle of the day or In the evening,the heavy date
had to wait upon a cooling plunge.

If this Esme person thinks the averagewoman
should accelerate her bathing program, perhaps
bathing, like hbmemaklng ought to be madea sepa-

rate career.
And just what is the gripe of this synthetie

Parisian (she is neither French nor is she from
Paris)? Ah, it is becausei the "good perfumes of
America and Paris arenot making the properdent
in this country" because women do not bathe
enough. She comes up with a counter proposal.
"Why not just wash the knee cap and apply a touch
of rare odours? The knee cap, she continues, is

Texas Today
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Living In The
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff
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It really as though we are getting ahead
the of despotism,mili-

tarism,

- Indeed, in the case medieval Japan, the sud-

den of government of thought
the public has createda situation

result in rebellion to do completely
ancient

Potsdam
"shall all obstaclesto

of people.
Freedom of speech religion thought, as

as respect the human rights,
be

in a directive
if

the people resorted to use of in seeking
political reform, he wasn't to interfere any

necessaryto protect United Nations
So the government clung to

measures,the general struck.
supreme commander decreed a

for ordered the
to all to freedom of speech,'religion

assembly.He further decreed disbandment
of the "thought police?, which the equivalent
of Germany's Gestapo, ordered release of

political
ed up

Japanesecabinet resignedrather
Mikado Is to

the
accept."

of explosion,neutral observers
rebellion against the imperial regime

I think we should
at simply

the of a popular up-

heaval
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the of Lufkin
struck back.

A rat was In the Texas
Light company plant at

Lufkin. L. K. McKewen chased
it rat returned. Mc-

Kewen to it off a sec-

ond
wouldn't shoo. It

proceeded to McKewen on
'

. To keep being
ratty, Is an

about Or fishing, to be
An Abilene manufacturer soon

be producing a novel
It is made in three

sections fits the
of a coupe.

It minutes to as-

semble the Ready for the
water, it is about 12 long,
32 Inches wide.

L, T. Reed, managerof the
Works, holds the pat-

ents.

RETURNS CHURCH BELLS
.ANTWERP, "Oct 5 UP) The
British steamer docked
yesterday 765 of Belgian
church stolen by

PLYMOUTH

carry good, of newFactoryFarts and
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-aW-e.
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Radio Program
Friday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis', Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 GeorgeHicks.
7:30 Swing.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 To Be Announced.
8:55 Miracles
5:00 Counterspy.
9:30 Piano, Guitar & Drum.
9:45 Music for Dancing.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Harry JamesOrch.
10:30 Fresh-U- p Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 ConroeHoundUp.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:25 News Summary.
9:30 Thompson & Woods.'

10:00 Harry Kogen Orch.
10;30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes From a Diary.
11:00 House of Mystery.
11:30 Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 World Series.
3:00 Texas as Tech' Foot-

ball.
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Jazz Sextet '
5:30 Harry Wismer.
5:45 Labor US.A. . j

Saturday Evening
6:00 Jobs After Victory.
6:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Frank Singiser News.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Man From G-- 2.

8:00 Gangbusters.
8:30 Boston Symphony.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

lOiOOXJTomorrow's Headlines,
10:15r Organ Music. .
10:45 Sign Off. A"

TurkeysTo Have.Only
S

One Thanksgiving To

Swear Out-- This Year
AUSTIN, Oct 5 UP) There'll

be no two Thanksgivingsin Texas
this year.

That's the word Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson gives persons asking,
that he proclaim two days of
thanks, Nov. 22 and Nov. 29.

The governor declared hegave
notice last year that this year he
will follow federal legislation
making the fourth Thursday the
official Thanksgiving day. Novem-
ber has five Thursdays this year
and some persons want that day,
(Nov. 29) as Tvell as Nov. 22
designatedas Thanksgiving day.

The Big Spring
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With TheAEF: Four

By SPENCERDAVIS ,

(Substituting For Hal Boyle)
TIENTSIN, China, Oct. 5 UP)

It happenedjust before American
marines returned

Japanese soldiers were riding,
down the Due deFranceon hi--
cycles, looking over 'the crowd
that assembled ta honor their
enemies. '

One Nipponese collided with a
coolie on another bike. Both dis--
mounted to disengage their
wheels. As the Japanesesoldier.
mounted again he bowed to the
coolie. The crowd howled with
laughter.

A young Frenchman turned to
me and shrugged his shoulders,
"That wouldn't hnVA hnnnpnprl tpn
davs aeo." he said. "The coolie
would have been slapped and
beaten if he hadbeen unfortunate
enoughto collide with a soldier of
the emperor."

ThCrvf tT' "everhelessi
shown toward the

Japanese forces and 'for cause.
Nipponese soldiers still walk the
streets with gifts slung over their

Low-Price- d Clothing, Extra Pants

With Suit DependUpon New CPA
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 5 UP)

You have a stake in what Presi-
dent Truman has just done.Things
like these ar involved:

Whether you get low-pric- ed

clothing, two pairs of pants with
a suit a vestwith a double-brea-st

ed coat, or puffy 'sleeves on your
dress. , .

Mr. Truman yesterday ordered
the War Production Board '(WPB)
scrappedNov. 3.

For it he is substituting"the Ci-

vilian Production Administration
(CPA). A brand new agency, it's
new in name. But that's -- about
all.

It will carry on WPB's work,
keep all Its powers and controls.
Since this is so, why the change
at all? WPB officials say this:

WPB was a wartime agencyand,
as such,it's job is done. The war's
over. So is war production. So
an agencycontrolling civilian pro-
duction should take over. It's
really the same agencyunder an-

other name.
At its peak WPB had about 25,--

PostalReceiptsUp
For September,Year

Postal receipts during Septem-

ber jumped jo $13,522.18, an In-

creaseof $l,l707.36 over the same
month a year ago and well above
the $11,721.16 for August

Postmaster Nat Shick said that
receipts for the third quarter
amounted to $38,447.80, a gain of
$3,852.09 over the same quarter
a year ago.

WAC'S TO SAIL
CAIRO. Oct. 5 (IP) All WACs

in the Middle East theater are
scheduled to sail for the United
States about Oct. 17.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404 t

16,)5,fScurry Street
Complete Motor

'Machine Shop

Service
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Jap-Bow- s To Coolie After
Years'Of Slapping

backs. V

There obviously was 'no great
liking for the Japanese civilians
living in Tientsin. But the Chinese

the foreign colony and among the
wealthier Chinese. Their worries
were chiefly about .money.

Federal Reserve Bank notes of
the poppet North China bank were
still legal tender but everyone
knew that eventually they would

'becomeworthless.
When the marines arrived in

strength Sept 29, it was impos- -

sible to walk into the Bank of
China here andexchangeChung---
king money,as the China national
currency Is called, for local money.
Nor would the United States dol-
lar be accepted.Bankers saidthey
had received no word on the ex--
change.

Consequently all exchanges
were made on the black market.
One Chungking dollar bought four
Puppet Federal Reserve, Bank
(FRB) dollars. An American dol- -
lar brought anywherefrom $1,500
to $1,800 FRB.

000 employes, That's been cut
CPA will have about 2.500. Here's
an exampleof WPB-CP-A work:

Until goods-- are more plentiful,
WPB has forbidden two pairs of
pan.ts w.th one suit- - or a vest sold
vwwi a uuuuic-uit-asie- u cuau

It's put a limit ontheamount of
goods' that can bemused in other
ways. Such as puffy sleeVes in
a woman s dress.

The government wants to be
sure a certain amount of low-pric- ed

clothing is made. It large
ly disappearedduring the war,

The Nation Today

side He

dren
get a priority first claim-- on

those set aside materials.
Manufacturers of higher-price-d

stuff will have to take their
chances buying the mills
what they make above the.amounts
mentioned can't get
priority help from the government

CPA takes over Nov. 3
powers, the law, expire

It will be up to congressthen.

ACROSS 19. Worthy
L Gasei respect
7. Lcavo J. Alack

13. Bitter sub-
stance

it. Frenchcoins
in Not strict

holly leaves 46. Purvey food
it ciicu EL Bitter yetcb

Disease caused E2. Exist
by the tsetss S3.

H. Down: prefix
Salt ot borla Trigonome-

tricalacid ratio
17. Type Cossack
18. liquid headman
20. ot Man: 61. Supervisor

abbr. publlcaUoni
4L Trap 62.
23. Tbe pick 63. Meanlncs
24. Away 64. In pro

Dry nouncing
17. Pare
2S. Numbersat

com-
mand

L condi-
ment

24. Sulllce 2. Note or
25. scale

S. Porcine
.27. Father animal

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

MacArthur
By DREW." PEARSON ordered to fire mortars in other

WASHINGTON Now that words to repeattheir basic train-Preside- nt

Truman is having his. ing all over again with live anynu--
troubles with General MacArthur, nition. Mortars are treacherous,
he probably looks back on an off- - A shell burst just after leaving
the-reco- rd session of his Truman
committee where" MacArthur was
a hot topic of discussion.

The question was-wheth- er Mac--.
Arthur should be publicly spanked
In a Truman committee report,, for
his negligencein losing 300 planes
on the ground in Manila, after the

rii naruor uu una warnea

A brief reference to this" was
contained In the Truman commit- -
M,iehPfS ' 1 ?f6 n

il1!44;,'-0!- !
. ..... ... s7 unu

confidentially to all committee
members. Thecriticism of MacAr-
thur read as follows:

"Censorship is insult to the
patriotism and intelligence of the
American people'. In the past, it
has led to many unwise acts, such
as the concealing of facts known
to the enemy, and even the dis-

semination of distorted informa-
tion. For example, the Japanese
knew perfectly well the destruction
they had wrecked' upon our air
planes in the Philippines, but for

years me war aeparimeni re--
questedthat it be kept secret from

M3!C hal?,?l:Plan!LSdestroyed on Philippine

IrZl : rrJi"""."ruli .V.--
V i

" " i ." jlut uaa ao "' ii-'--iiuj- f iimuc

to ToW bTmaniangovernment:

S! ann - foFmer minister,

would havebeenso valuable
to the defense of thePhilippines."

When this came before the full
Truman committee, however, two
democrats, of Mexico
and Connally of objected,to--
gether with republican, Ball
of Minnesota.They did not
the committeeshguldcriticize Mac-Arth- ur.

Truman, on the other hand, felt
UK MntJnpfll t"! .fHt
Manila was evenmore seriousthan
a$ Pearl Harbr. since hehad had
advance)warning, and sincehe lost

HarborT" P '

uMiSSA fol- -
the

lowi hls principle o ourting
committee unity, he yielded. The
criticism of MacArthur was taken
out.

. Note The Harbor report
now shows that General Marshall
telephonedManila on the morning
of December7, to bewareof a Jap
attack, though he only t warned
Pearl Harbor by slow
cable. In other words, all the
fears of ihe generalstaff were that
Manila would be bombed first
Thus, had two warn- -
ings' General Marshall's and when

oapaiiii ,reannaiuui anuau ui
the Philippines.

G. I. Chaff
One naval station they

really grease the discharge skids
is-

- WHdwood; N. J., carrier aircraft
service unu. xweive per cent oi
the navy men at that station were
dischargedin a month. Men
who have almost enough points
for discharge are given medical
examinationsin advance, sent
home immediately they get suffi-
cient paints. Congratulations to
Comdr. John Donovan, the, sTripper

But the lother day at Camp San
Obispo, Calif., his outfit was

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L, Manuel Phone1668

fOARBNlA I Lj

or this, it has set aside 160,-- at WHdwood. ... Joe O'Connell
000.000 yards of cotton 115,-- joined the 413th infantry just out-000,0-00

yards of rayon, 30,000,000" Aachen. fought all the
yards yards of woolens. Way across Germany. " Luck was

Manufacturers of low-price- d with him. His wife and two chil-clothi- ng

can go to the government rejoiced that he never got hit
and
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzla

i. Bo. American 8. Abscond
wood lorral 9.8. Washlightly

8. Gastropod 10. Luzon native
mollusk lL. No longer

T. First appear active
snce lz. Musical shake

or wave
19. New England

statei abbr.
M. Pinches
21. for

Iron
55. Divisions ot

ancient
Greece

IT. East-Africa-

coins
29. Thing: law
30. Make lace
3L Metallirerous

rock
32. Congealed'

water
33. Male sheep
3C. CentralAmer- -

can tree
ST. Pretentions

houses
56. Stylish
40. Lazy stupid

. person
4L AncientJew-

ish ascetics
43. Hewing tool
46. Light boat
47. Mimics
4s. for

tantalum
49. Rub out
50. Assessment

rating
St. Transgression
57.
59. Title of

Mohammed -
60. Denoting the

centralpart
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Almost CensuredOnce

the muzzle and now JoeO'Connell
is dead. He bled to death.as'there
was no ambuiancoor doctor on tne.
range, two otners died witn mm,
pius io injureu. in a iew more
weeks, they would havevbcendis

"chareed. . . . Down at Fort Jack--
son, S. C., Lieut. Col. E. V. H.
Bell, commpnderof a mortar bat--
xaiion, opposed me unnecessary
risk of having his menfire mortars,
They had fired 39.000 rounds in
combat a(I he felt nad earned a

But Brig, Gen. GeorgeVan
vv Hone, lnsnprtnr for trip heponn
army, was furious. Many men are
getting apathetic, wish they could
spendtheir time in education if
theyjpst remain in the army.

King Carol Cools
. Carol of Roumania no
longer plays bridge in Mexico City,
now cools his heels in Rio De Jan--
eiro, the pawn in the queerest la--
ternational tug-of-wq- r.

The Russiansvbelieve it or not,
want him-ba- ck in Roumania. .The
Britisli and Americans don't.

Despite Carol's one-tim-e nnK
wi(h the iron guard in fascist Rou--
man!a iht ;.. annnrontiv ihint
he will play their game. Just as
he was about to leave Kio. how--
iver the British pounced on ?Portuguese government ana got
ih-- m wffhrtrnw CaVlnl's Visa.

Tatarescu, who was. on tne kou- -

Carol's fascist
Si resentment Pr,me George

Texas,

believe

Pearl

commercial

MacArthur

single

Equality

Symbol

Symbol

Pronoun

Hing

foreign
however, employ-Tip-o-ff

problems

unemploy-Roumani- an

Russian
working

Senator Wherry whom
the people-o-f Nebraskaelected as
a substituteTor GeorgeNorris, was

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE

All Makes
G.-BLAI- LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone

INDIAN ART

CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of Safeway"
JEWELRY" 'SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourtKSBse

FLOOR SANDERS
V

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 311 Runnels

PROMPT
rep4ir SERVICE '

On Watchesand
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi .

Compound

MACOMB
AUTO SUPPLY ,

113 E. 2nd Phone

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales Service

Phone 1015

Malif

hopping mad when no one voted
with him confirmation of
Under Secretary of State - Dean,
Acheson. In fact he was so mad
that he threatened to resign as
republican whip, but unfortunately
changed his nind. . . . WPBoss
"Cap" Krug has a fat Job lined up
for himself with Wall Street mogul
Floyd Qdlum.--. . . Taking Kruz's
niab i T- -t. c.it . .
n4man and lane theWPB main--
spring.

Though Mayor Ed Kelly of Chl- -
cago-was-o- ne of Truman'sstalwart
at the democratic conventionhe
helped Truman's first' de--
feat In-th-

e U. S.senate-t-he
tive committee vote on ex-cf- n-

. ..-- - t... ir.v. i

commission. Kellv and
his pals on the Chicago Tribune
stirred up AFL opposition to
Keough becausehe worked for the
CIO. Later, however, the Illinois
Federation ofLabor (AFL) gava
the Tribune the lie by okaying Mc--
Keough without a dissenting vote,
. . . Phil.Murray and Sidney Hill- -
man, two topmostCIO leaders,are
so bitter they scarcely speak m
each other

slate UnemploymentBoedle
One of the excellent but little

......
recognized jobs done ?,Z.e
met 5 With labor tIer
than ever before. USES did a
magniikent job of steering men
to war

--jobs under stale control pIus lr
500 employment offices. It also

a lot of patronage and in--

Administration in gettingjobs for
veterans. But if USES goes back
to state control, that cooperation
will be difficult

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

NOTICE
To students and baslBesraua:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

ThomasTypewriter
Office Supply Store

107 Mala - Firaae 98

REPAIRING
Homeand Auto

BILL TERRELL
268 E. 4th Pfeeae 1579

manian war criminals list, is now fiuence for thestate boodle boys,
secretarywith Soviet bless-- What the boodle boys don't

ing. "

realize, is that
on the close relations be-- ment don't stop at state

tween King Carol and Moscow:'ijnes. They are nationaL And
Cigarettes containing pictures of verv-- soon this country will be fac-Ca-rol

have been distributed to jng severenation-wid-e

soldiers in Russiawith ment The U. S. Employment
the help of officials. Service, for instance, has been

Capital Chaff closely with the Veterans
Kenneth.

Repair

16

MEXICAN and
BELLS

the

56

lastlo
Roofing

ER
308

and

408 &

S19

against

uriii

inspire

maritime

Mc- -

work

means

A

RADIO

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(aim est)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

483 W. Srt

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C T&aaes

Motor Repair

Service
AS types Incladlnr

Light Plants 7

400 East"3rd
Day Phone683

The

TWINS CAFE
Leaaie and Leeaard Cake

266 W. 3rd St
Good Foed Always
BloderaUly-Prfced- .

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AtfoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE ZlfclS-1-7

FHUMS sl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHONZ48S

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW
We have a large stoclof GENUINE FOED PARTS
on hand thataremaderight, jf it right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

B'G SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone638



fcig Spring Herald, Big
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1935 Chevrolet pMcup for sale.
See Your Exchange.117 W. 1st

FOR SALE .
m

1942 Chevrolet Bus...Capacity 29
1941 Internstional

Bus ,...... Capacity 29

This equipment has been com-
pletely overhauled recently with
new parts both vehicleshavenew
tires and tubes. New paint jobs
and all necessary equipment,
lights, etc. to meet state safety re-
quirements excellent appearance.

h
MOTOR SCOOTER

1942 Autoglide. deluxe model No.
34. With package car attached.
Fair tires, needs some work on
motor. An economical vehicle for
package deliveries. "Sale by bids
only on display at Big Spring
Army Air Field. Contact Post Ex-
changeOfficer for details. "

1936 Packard Convertible. Sedan:
excellent tires; good motor;
clean condition. Bargain at S45D.
Phone 1343--

Trucks
1941 Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co..
TWO Chevrolepickups;one 1941

Ford and trailer; one 30 ft
Hobbs trailer. 206 N.W. 4th.
Phone 507

- Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 ft Schults; excellent condition

with all conveniences. at
Miller Trailer Camp. t

LARGE 3 -- room factory sbuilt
housetrailer. Seeat Hill's Trail-e- r

Camp. 811 W. 4th St
A two-whe- el stock or cotton trail-

er for sale.$65. May be seqn at
1002 Sycamore-- St

TEXAS Auto trailer house; excel-
lent buy at a real bargain; nat-
ural gas. Rood tires. El Nido
Courts, 1001 F. Srd.

24 ft factory built trailer house,
S rooms; S1200. 806 S. Houston.
Lamcsa. Texas.

For ExcnanRe
WANT to trade 1941 PonUac "Tor-

pedo for older model car. Will
selL 605 Main. Phone 1529. "

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Wallet containing money
and drivers license. Pleasemail
drivers license to addressshown
on them.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Xeffernsa Hotel 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

SEWING MACHINX
SERVICE SHOP

rtnteed repairs. 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

I BUY, sell, and trade anything
of value. 511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1711. George K. Siayton.

TREE, without obligation, handy
for jotting, down on a Denny
portal card one,or more Stanley
Home Products itemsyou have
used giving, your name, address,
mailing to Mack Hlatt. West

. Texas Manager.
Hotel. Big Spring.

Trav-e-l Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. 304 E.
3rd ,SL Phone 11)55

iF you are lonely, write
;

Box 132,
Clirkston. Wash. Send stamp.

Public Notices
NOTICE

New Store Hours '

8am630pm
PACKING HOUSE MARKET

Busbies Services
TOP GRAIN PRICES

X. T Tucker has been buying
maize for four years and will
buy on the daily markot See
him for. top prices.,S1.90 No. 2
on turnin row of S2 06 delivered.
Phone 1354 or 1892.

- SEWTNG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. Srd
. . Phone 428

'Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

.817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Ta
OSBORNE .REPTR SHOP

WE do welding and automntfre
and dicsel oneinc repair Con-
tractors equlnrnhnt n specialty,
201 N Austin St Phoni 118,

TCR PAINT tnfl naper work tee
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
'with Road Service. No Job too
larce. none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

. 911 W Srd St
Hats Cleaned&
- Blocked

Modprn Cleaners
g. rd Phone 880

Water WeH Drilling
O, L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.7
AM kfedc water well work,
Wow araflablB electric 1etj
B IPC '

IF you are having house trouble.
e J. A Adams. 1007 W 5fh

Hell build vou a house and let- vou lire in It while you pay for"
t .5

IELL. SWAP. BUY anything pf
value. Novelty Swao Shop, open
for business.305 N Gregg StHighest price paid in cnh.
T shirts and G.I. shoes for,sa!e.
Phone 9583

CARL HOPPER'S, Radiator and
Welding Shop-- Radiators clean-
ed and reDaired,-- automotivp; New
cas tank and aluminum wldine
Work .Euaranfoed. 201 N. 2nd
nd Funnels St. -

FITMBTNG rpuair and nine Ti-
lting A A Unchurch. 2104 No-I- n.

Phone 34G1..'
406Herald Want Ads aet Results;"

Spring, Texas,Friday, October

Announcements
BusinessServices

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

WE do wet wash,six daysa week,
.from, sevento seven.303 Goliad.

Woman's Column
l KEEP children by day er

hour: excellentcars..207 Beaten
St Phone 904-J-.

I KEEP children 25a per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; eartra
good care.1002 W. eth St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. HasselLand Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keepr children any-
time of day or night Phone
185&J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some,drapery materials.
SeeMrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating. 15 to 20 yds--, beige back-
ground floral design good tap-
estry. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 20ft. W. 6th. Phone 1184.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodeling-Fu- r Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. u.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

JWILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

WANTED: Children to keep in my
home days:.experiencedin child
care.113 East14th St

FABRIC SAMPLES upholstery of
tapestry brocatelle velvet in all
colors; suitable for smalL chairs;
vanity benches. Upchurch Up-
holstery. Shop, 2104 Nolan,
Phone 1461.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. --I also
make ladies suits out of men's
suits. 710 Nolan. Phone 1783--

Employment
or Female

PLEASANT dignified sales work
for woman (or .man) represent-
ing Stanley Home Products,
now openingthis territory. Make
$25 to $40 weekly, 5 atfernoons
each week. .No house to house
selling, no cosmetics, extracts,
ready to wear. - No investment
except good health, energy, de-
sire- or need to make money.
Car or transportation necessary.
Without obligation you may se-
cure full information. Write
Mack Hiatt, West Texas Mana--
Ker, 1710 Ave K, "Lubbock,
Texas.

Help Wanted Male
JEWEL TEA CO. has opening for

city salesmanheadquartered at
Big Spring. Salary, commission,
bonuses,car and expensesfur-
nished. MUst be; married and
betweenages25-3-8; furnish 5150
cash bond and jjood reference.-Writ-e

E. M. Wilbanks, Mgr., 213
Taylor, Amarlllo,-- Texas.

BOYS!
EARN money while going to

school. Short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
daily. Opportunity to gain valu-- J
able businessexperience.Maybe
there's a Herald route right In
your neighborhood.This propo-- I
smon is wortn invesugaung.
Phone 728. for Circulation De-
partment, The Biff Spring Her-
ald.

BOYS wanted: Grammar school
boys to sell Big Spring Herald
afternoonsand Sunday morning;
will not Interfere with school;
good pay for hustlers. Apply
Herald Circulation Dept

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted; half

days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary,
1508 Nolan.

WANTED: Someoneto do house
keeping and care for child in
exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Phone 29 or call
at 4il E.-- Paric

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Girl 'with experience for general

office work; must be efficient in
typing and shorthand. Do not
apply unless you- - expect to" be
permanentGive full particulars
concerning age. education, and
experience. Write Box J. N.,

Herald.
GIRL or lady wanted to work at
"Ross Barbecue Stand; no car
hopping. 904 E. 3rd,

WHITE woman for general house--
worK in small apartment, nan
days or 2 or 3 days a week.
Phone V&f

HELP Wanted: Good opportunity
for discharged service man to
get good pay and learn good
trade. Peurlfov Radiator Serv-
ice. 901 E. 3rd. Phone 1210.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms

to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

. CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS' $10 & Up
SALARY - ATJTO -

Company New Loan Plans
See Us First

People'sFinance&
Thrift Co.. Inc.

Petroleum Bldg. Phpno 721

5, 1945

?l1kMM
mmt

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite'

small or large " ,

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Locfns

Automobile Loans

Furniture Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 .'Petroleum Bldg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE kitchen -- sink and cabinet
unit: one kitchen wall cabinet,
one hot water heater; all new.
See 407 E. 3rd.

TWIN beds complete with mat-
tress and springs; severalchairs.
1103 11th Place.

FIVE-burn- er table top. Perfection
oil stove;wood cook stoves; used
gasheaters.P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.
3rd on West Highway.

100 lb. capacity Coolerator; prac-
tically new; bargain at $50.00.
See Ray Myers, 209 Algerita.
Also about ho chickens, 75c
each.

GOOD Florence Oil
stove; for sale. J. H. Appleton,
Vincent. Texas.

LARGE dresser; bedroom suite;
drop leaf breakfast table; Sim-
mons bed; mattressand springs;
9x12 wool rug for sale. Phone
1624.

TWO electric waffle irons, double
unit; 2 breakfast room suites;
some screen doors; a built in
ironing board unit; large gas
heater; furnace for laundry
room. Albert Darby, 406 Gregg,
Phone 960.

PORTABLE - electric sewing ma-
chine. 200 11th Place.

PRACTICALLY n e y bassinet,
$12.50; two coats, size 12,
$15.00 each. 507Runnels,Phone
2040--

Radios & Accessories
NINE-tub- e Fhilco cabinet model

radio; perfect condition; bar-
gain. Call at 305 W. 16th after
6 p.m. .

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East2nd St
Phone1785.

Farm Equipment
HYDRAULIC scoop and terracing

scraper;, McCormlck Deer-in-g

Binder; single row John
Deere Binder; 1938 Case trac-
tor with 2-r- equipment: 1941
Moline tractor with 2-r- ow

equipment; "1942 Ford tractor
with w equipment; power
mower; breaking plpw, bull-
dozer; water-- well drill; J. I.
Case feed milL Call Hank Mc-Dani-

1443. -

BREAKING plows; tandamjdlsc;
feedniillj hydro-scoop- s; blade
terracers disc terracer. Big
Spring Tractor Co. on Lamesa'
Highway.

MIsceDaaeoM
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & BI- -.

cycle Shop, 1602 E, 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting, orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store,,.

FOR sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S2.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

'

LAWSON W

2, Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 ,Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
rices. Array Surplus Store. 1145Iain St

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS FOR

Lone StarChevrolet
Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING A
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

UMSBED

Page Five
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For,'Sale
Miscellaneous

GOOD clean oat seed: free of
Johnson grass, $1.00 bu. C. B.
Lawrence, Luther, Texas.

.22 Cal. Hand R. Sportsman9hot
revolver on 38 cal. frame. Com-
plete wtih holster and belt,
Phone 1343--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios &' Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Col, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
11Q9 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED' to Buy: Will pay cash

for piano in good condition.
1711 Scurry.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

(OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
one bedroom for renl; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

DOUBLE apartment for rent;
suitable for two couples; also 6
bedrooms to rent; private bath
with each. Ranch Inn Court.
Phone 9521.

Houses
WANTED: Someoneto do house-

keeping and care for child in
exchangefor housewith
Aat&, Slajy phone 29 or call'at 411 E. Park. -

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

URGENT, PLEASE!
Must have furnished "apart-
ment or small house. Resident
of Big Spring 15 years; family
of three: responsible; prompt
pay; references. S25.00 re-
ward. Call PWW, 728.

jffiKMAWJfiNT civilian resident
wun sieaay positionneeds fur- -
nisnea apartment or smallhouse; best of care and rent
paia prompuy in advance;refer-ence- s.

Please call 261.
WANTED to rent:

apartment or house.Discharged
veteran in permanent business
in city. Phone 363.

S25.00 reward for 3 nr 4.rnnm
house, furnished or unfurnished:

or nice furnished apart-
ment; permanent couple with 2year old boy. H. M. Clifton,
Phone 230.

Rouses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT civilian family
wants2 bedroomhouseor apart-
ment; furnished or unfurnished.
Will lease if desirable. Phone
263.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Ag--1

ricuuure warns to rent 5 or 6
room unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547..

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent or lease a cafe.

Write P.E., Herald.

Real Estate
CALL 860 or come to 408 Gregg

St. for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY
HoHseaFor Sale

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE house, closo In. .

FIVE-roo- m frame house; close to
schools.

SEVEN-roo- m brick, close in.
TWO nice stucco houses in Ed-

wards Heights.
of a block on Highway 87 in

business district with several
housesand store building; many
possibilities to this property.

FIVE-roo- m house and double ga-
rage; servant house;' modern;
niceiy locatea.

ONE houseand bath to be
inoved. $750.

MOST of theseproperties are good
buys at price asked.

Albert Darby
. 406 Gregg, Phone 960

FOR sale by owner: Now vacant:
cottagewith screenedIn

porch, doubel garage, walking
distanceof town; good price for
quicK sale, pnone ivti or 1236,

FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale. S750.00. See H. G. Starr.
i? orsan.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath and
hot water heater to be moved.
Available now. J. B. Pickle,
Phone' 1217.

"
Sale by Owner: Stuc-

co house; Park Hill Addition;
immediate possession;shown by
appointment. Phone 1561-- J.

SIX-roo- m modern"house,for sale;
close in on Main St. Phone 1054..

SMALL bouseand 3 lots on North
Austin for sale, $1,750. Terms
made If necessary.Call at 117
W. 1st.

VERY nice attractive home,
Venetian blinds; nice floors; nice
yard; storage room; double ga-

rage located in very desirable
part of town a good buy. Albert
Darby, 400 Gregg St. Phone
960.

Real Estate

several
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HousesFor Sale
DON'T miss any of these

in Big Spring farms,
choice lots; rooming

residencelots.
1 NICE house and bath

with lots of shrubs and trees,
south on bus line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place can be at a
very low price if sold in the next
few days.

2 A beautiful home on Hillside
Drive; perfect large
lot; very modern; this place to
be sold this week.

3 EXTRA nice and bath;
nice yard with niceS.

on back of loft sniali
house completely furnished; an
extra cood buy.

4 NICE house with two
lots; beautiful yard; double ga-
rage; very reasonable.

5 HAVE two houses on
lots in good

one $2,350 and one $2,900; well
worth the money.
6 FOR a real investment this
one; 27-roo- and completely
furnished; two large lots; ideal
location. $500.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.

7 A REAL nice and bath
with garagebuilt in; completely
furnished: very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See
this before you buy.

8 ONE houseand bath:
house and bath on 2

acres of good land just outside
city limits.

9 A REAL nice home, 7 acres
land with goodtwell and wind--mil- l;

tank; good 'barns
and out buildings; this home is
very nice: gas, lights, just out-
side city limits, pricedvery rea-
sonable.- l

10 NICE house all city
utilities; lights, water, gas, very
good outbuildings with 40 acres
good land, just outside city lim-
its. Will be glad to show you
this place.
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ANNIE ROONEY

ll 250 acre farm on Gall road;
just ioff highway: 200 acres in
cultivation; 14 miles out of Big
Spring. Before buying a small
farm, seethis one.

12 640 acres: one of the best
farms in Howard on
highway; a beautiful home; just
a few miles of Big

13 Have choice
lots; and some nice residence
lots in nice part of town.

14 Nice house: large, lot:
near can be bought
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1
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Spring.
business

Airport:
very cheap. w

Let me help you in locating a nice
home, faring or investment
property. SeetW.M. Jones,Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

FOUR-room- v rock house: 3 lots:
chicken proof fence. End of E.
15th St Priced right

NEW furnished house;two
lots: barn and chickenyard;
Wright Addition, mile south-
west Lakeview Grocery. W. I.
Wade.

HOUSE and lot for sale, 3 rooms,
$1350. Sonny Peach, Herald.

Lots &j Acreages

40 acresof land for sale in small
tracts; restricted. See Willie
McCutchan ati H. E. Heaton's,
Sand Springs, or write 411 N.
4th St., Lamesa. -

ACREAGE adjoining the city lim-
its East and West; 3 stock farms
of a section each,Borden Coun-
ty; $25, $30, $35 per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

SIX-roo- m modern house; built-i- n

features; large bath and hall:
garage; fenced in back yard 75
to 140. Can be seenafter 5 p. m.
at 1100 Austin. Also odd pieces
of furniture.
HAVE a very short while in
which to sell 100x140" ft. close
in on Main St My house and
other improvements: priced
worth the money. If you want
a good close in place, call me
right away. JT. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

TWO-sectio-n ranch; all grass:
wolf-pro- of fenced; very level
and fine land, $30.00 per acre.

SECTION improved land, $45100
per acre.

3800 acre ranch in Dawson coun-
ty, $10.00 per acre some im-
provements.

A VERY excellent sectionin Daw-
son County; 10 miles south of
Lamesa on Highway 87t fine

' improvements; $85.00 per acre.
ONE 50 ft. lot on Runnels St,

$575.
A corner lot on Runnels St, 50x

140, $650.
A 50x140 lot "on Nolan St, 50 ft

off 11th Place.
A .60x150 ft. lot on Washington

Blvd., $600.
50 ft lots on Lancaster near Ed-

wards Heights, $500.00.
70x100 lot betweenMain and Run-

nels, close in. S220.
62 Vi ft x 140 ft. corner lot. 1

block of City S3200.
150 ft. x 140 ft corner, acrossSt

from City Auditorium, good
house on it; $7,500.

A GOOD corner location fpr serv-
ice station on Highway 80 In
Big Spring, $600.

50x140 ft lot on West 3rd. A good
business lot, $1.00.0.- Albert Darby

406 Gregg,Phone960

MY 5 1--4 acre place and grocery
store and station for sale.
Eight miles north of Big Spring
on Highway 87, E. L.' Grissam.

Farms Ss Ranches

BEST buy in Howard County and
easy to handle. 648 acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already in loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phone 480
after 6 p. m.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

HELIO.REGGIE-THISISM- Y

luckVoay.t WAS JUST U
THINK. N6 ABOUT Y0U-- -I HAVE A

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

REAL good stock farm of 2 sec-
tions in Martin County; impov-e-d

and has an abundanceof wa-te- r.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
2 Sections for saler three mOes

west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 acres in cultivation: can b
irrigated; good grass;$27.50 per
acre: terms. R, T. BedweB, La-
mesa.Texas.

For Exchange A.
FOR Trade; House and lot in

Odessafor Howard county farm
property. Alsp house in
Big Spring for sale; fenced bade
yard; lovely grounds. Se by
appointment Phone 480.

BusinessProperty
FARM Implement business with.

building for sale. See Yoor Ex-
change. 117W. 1st.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy F.H--A, house

from owner. Write Box F.E.B.,
Herald.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our sin-ce-re

appreciation and thanks to.
each of you for your deeds of
kindness, words of sympathy and
lovely floral offerings" shown us
through our greatsorrow, the ill-
nessand deathof ourbelovedhus-
band and father. --

Mrs. J. N. Hlnson
Bertie Faye Hlnson

gt and Mrs. Lewis Stump
Pvt and Mrs. Darwin Hlnson

and son
Mr. and Mrs. Les Lawson and

daughter. (adv.)

DISCHARGED FROM NAVY
A-- C Oras Tabor Rowe, 22. 1105

Johnson, and Pat Oliver Martin,
24, Ship's Cook 3-- c, 1003 Wood,
were Included on a list of Texans

(receiving honorable discharges
from the United States Navy.
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"Purple Monster
No. 14
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13!
TKEATSE"

Last TimesToday
FRIDAY

Mcdowell

1 FOSTERIn

"Thunderhead
Son Of Flicka"

SATURDAY

DOUBLE

FEATURE

PROGRAM

fcXW with
A

urnSI

4aWawaW. aaWaWaWaWa

AND

DANGEROUS
JOURNEY

THRILLS A PLENTY
AND l

COLOR CARTOON
&

HUGH HERBERT
COMEDY

ISpring Big Texas, October 1945 Defense

fti.iiMu,!..!. j-gr- p-

H7i
Plus

Strikes"

RODDY

PRESTON

THE LOVE STORY OF

THE MOST FASCINA-

TING WOMAN OF A

BOMANTIC ERA

anda manwho cap
tivated the world!

.B

v rOm,

IciMJK

also "Manhunt Of Mystery
Isle" No. 9

Kapok Is the down from the
seed pods' of the Rando tree,
grown chiefly In Java.

100TABLETS 35

World'sLargestSellerAt 10
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MONOGRAM
PICTURES
presents

"Backward, Turn Sawara,Oh Time In

Tnyiagar.
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Mrs. GensWg Sleeps
Quietly Now --- Her Son

Is Safe, Free At Last
For the first time in nearly

three and a half years, Mrs. Anna.
Gensberg now sleeps without
worry.

At first she dispaired when one
of her sons, Capt. Frank Gens-

berg, was on Bataan during the
days when collapsewas inevitable.

WeatherForecast
Dept ex Commerce Weather

V Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy and warmer this af-

ternoon, tonight and Saturday.
High today, 80; low, 70; high, Sat-

urday, 92.
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

with occasionallight rain this af-

ternoon and from Pecos valley
eastward tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casional rain 'this afternoon and
tonight and in east portion Satur-
day. Gentle to moderatesoutheast
winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.
Abilene 63
Amarillo 76 56
BIG SPRING ......72 63
Chicago 69 43
Denver , 77 44
El Paso 72 56
Fort Worth 67 60
Galveston 84 74
New York 55 46
St. Louis 66 53
Local sunset Friday at 6:26 p.

m.; sunrise Saturday at 6:43 a. m.

Well Child Clinic
ConferenceChanged

Mrs. Louise Horton announced
today that all Well Child Confer-
encesheld in the future will be at
the Health Unit from 1 o'clock un-

til 3 o'clock each Thursday'after
noon.

Approximately 19 children wern
given immunization Thursdav at
the sessionheld under the direc
tion of Dr. Nell Sandersand Mrs.
Horton.

If the parents are unable to af
ford the care of a private phy-
sician for their children .they are
invited to attend the weekly con
ferences.
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Starts Sunday

justoive me

Alan CURTIS

Lois COLLIER

Then there was a long period of
silence before there were uncer-
tain reports he was a Japanese
prisoner of war. Filially, she had
a card from him and despite brief
assuranceshe was all right, she
could not help but worry.

Even when word came from un-

official sources he had been lib-

erated and later when it was con-

firmed officially, she could not
but help be concerned about his
health.

Now she has receiveda long let-

ter written from Manila in which
he assured her he was in ,fairly
good condition; that he was
anxious to get home for some of

J her cooking; and to have a family
reunion. nat liueaine ioau num
hermind. Now even the question
of vhen" doesn't worry her, for
she's getting in touch with her
other sons, Maj. Aaron Gensberg,
and Pvt Herman Gensbergabout
the possibilities of the reunion.

Texas Cowboy Figure
In RodeoVictories

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 UP)' Clyde
Herbert, Beaumont, Tex., won
first place in the bull-ridin- g con-

test at the Madison SquareGarden
rodeo performance last night.
Four other Texans placed in the
events.

The Texans are:
John Chapman, Fort Worth

3rd bareback bronc riding.
Roy Matthews, Fort Worth 3rd

calf roping.
Eddie Hovenkamp, Fort 'Worth
3rd steerwrestling.
Jim Whiteman, Clarksville 2nd

bull riding.

Loan CompanySets
Stockholders'Meet

Annual stockholdersmeeting of

the Big Spring National Farm
Loan association is scheduledfor
2 p. m. Saturday in the office of
rla J. Driver, secretary-treasure-r.

Aside from the reporton the as-

sociation's operations and plans
for the coming year, the program
will include short talks and sug-

gestions from members. One di-

rector will be leected to the board
this year. Members of the board
are Walter Robinson, M.M. Ed-

wards, A. J. Stallings,' D. F.
Bigony and C, H. DeVaney.
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FIRST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING

NEW STATE THEATRE
4 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY

Officers Elected At Organization

Meeting Of Local Junior Patrol
An organizational meeting of

eighth and ninth grade boys se-Ic- td

to serve on the Junior Patrpl
was held Thursdaymorning at high
school and officers were elected.

Members.of the group were chos-
en from 140 volunteers and were

Terry Rumored

On Way Back

To Baseball
By JERRY LISKA

DETROIT, Oct. 5 (IP) One of
the more persistent whispers you
hear around the series soda
shoppesis that SweetWilliam Ter-
ry, the Memphis gentleman who
usedto managethe Giants,may be
coming back to baseball next year
as boss of the Boston Braves.

The Chicago Cub survivors of the
1935 world series against Detroit

both batting flops of that show
are heading the hit parade in

baseball'scurrent battle royal be
tween the sametwo contenders.

They are First Baseman Phil
Cavarretta and Third Sacker Stan
Hack, each owning a .500 average
as the blue ribbon competition
swings into its third day.

Cavarretta, who was the real
bust in 1935 with a puny .125 on
three hits, all singles, in 24 trips,
has started the present series with
four-for-eig- including a double
and a homer.

Hack went through the six
games in 1935 with five hits in
22 appearancesfor .227. Now, he
also has four-for-eig- including
a two-bagge-r. That's really im
proving with age.

A statistical Irony is the fact
that Detroit's only extra-bas-e blow
in the first two gameswas Green-berg-'s

payoff wallop which put the
Bengalsback in the running. The
Cubs, on the other hand, boast six
surplus-bas-e belts including Cav-arrett- a's

homer, Nicholson's triple
and two-bagge- rs by Cavarretta,
Hack, Andy Pafko andDon John-
son.

c

As baseball zany as Detroit is,
big-hearte-d, fans have surrendered
some 900 prized ducats ior todays
finale here to woundedveteransat
Percy Joneshospital,Battle Creek,
Mich.

An appeal was made for the
tickets when it was discoverednot
a single Percy Jones patient was
scheduledto attend.

The Cubs will have a tougher
time than the Tigers in accommo-
dating the fans in the Windy City
phaseof the series. For one thing,
WrlGlev Field holds some la.uuu
fewer people than Brlggs stadium.
General-Manag- er Jimmy uauagner
reports thp demand for tickets
was so great in Chicago that one
Hav after the Cubs had advertised
ticket applications would be ac
cepted, there were 355,uuu re-

questsreceived in the mail.

Trade CoursesOpen
To CoastGuard Mci

The U.S. Coast Guard announc-
ed from its Dallas headquarters
today that several ew "trade
coursesare .now open to' enlisted
personnel.Seventeenyelir old men
enlisting at this time can replace
these men who are being dis-

charged after long service on the
battle-front- s.

The training station is now lo-

cated at Curtis Bay, Md. where
the boys receive from 6 to 12

weeks "boot" camp training.
Applicants will receive their

transportation from their homes
to the Recruiting Station in Dal
las upon request. This can be ob
tained by writing to Officer in
Charge ThomasL. Williams, Yeo-

man lc, Room 372, Post Office.

ON OUR

s61eclcd on high character, good
grades and energy. Chief of Po-

lice A. G. Mitchell, Traffic Officer
Jack Harrison and.Walter Reed,
principal, made the selection.

To serve as officers are Don
Freeman, captain; Bill Sewcll,
lieutenant; Manuel Mays and Jerry
Don Rogers, sergeants;DuWayne
Nowell, custodian; and Roy Smith,
secretary and reporter. Other
boys chosen" include Harold Gene
Bledsoe, Albert Castillo, Joe Dick-
son Rhodes, Mark Harwell, Jr.,
Leon Heckler, Wyatt Lancaster,
Frank Lanp, Jr., William Rockley,
Jr., Roy Mac White, Dllas Woods
and Woody Wood.

Patrol training began Thursday
under the direction of Harrison
and Mitchell and actual patroling
will begin Wednesday.The Junior
Patrol will serveasa safety patrol
directing the traffic around high
school during the lunch hour and
afler school. .Members may be
identified by- - the badges, arm
bands andwhite Sam Browne belts
which they are to wear. They will
also use yellow warning flags.

"All citizens are asked to co-

operate with the patrol as the
boys will needIt to function to the
best of their ability," stated Mitch-
ell.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Merle Bardt, Sequel, Calif., and
Chester S. Palmer, Purvis, Miss.

Warranty Deeds
Jettie Catherine Hughes and

Zeke Hughes to M. L. Digby and
Lara Digby, lot 9, block 2, Cdllege
Heights: S100.

J. O. McCrary and Zula Mc--
Crary to Roy Carter and Veda
Carter; lots 10, II, 12, block 1,
Sunset Place; 56,750.

Mrs. Ruth K. Alexander to W.
D. McDonald, lot- - 11, block 60,
Original; S2.045.

In 70th District Court
Aurelia Tunnel vs. William Cul-le-n

Tunnell, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
C. B. .Huitt, to build frame house

at 300 NE 8th, cost $400.
S. L. Thurman, to remodel pres-

ent store building at 510 W. 3rd,
cost S250.

A Laconic Menter
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 5 UP) Con-

servative is the word for Coach
Jewell Wallace of San Angelo
High school.

A man telephoned from Ama-
rillo and asked Wallace what he
thought about tomorrow night's
S an i Angelo - Amarillo football
gamealt Amarillo.

Replied Wallace:
"We'll be there Thursday and

leave Saturday."
l

ScoutCampCancelled
Boy Scout camp set for this af-

ternoon until Saturday afternoon
has been cancelled becauseof bad
weather, sicknessand the Odessa-Bi-g

Spring football game,said H.
D. Norrjs, scout executive.

The next camp will be held Oct.
26.

RESTING WELL
Buddy, four-year-o- ld son of Mr.

aiid Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,is rest-
ing well today at the Big Spring
Hospital where he was taken af-

ter sustaining a fractured shoulder
in a fall from a car Tuesday eve-

ning.

TORO SUNK
MONTEVIDEO, Oct 5 UP) The

U.S. cargo vessel Atlantic City
radioed today that the 1,405-to- n

Argentine freighter Toro sank af-

ter the two vessels collided off
Rio Grande Do Sul, Brazil, and
that she had picked up all 25
members of the Toro's crew

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

SCREEN

Extra Added

Walt Disney Cartoon
nPlastic Inventor"

TODAY & SATURDAY
i

STAGE & SCREEN SHOW

In Person- On The Stage

BILLYE GAYLE

And Her

HOLLYWOOD COWGIRLS

Featuring 'An All Girl Hill Billy Band

EdgarKennedy Corredy
"Alibi Baby"

Chap. 3
THE-"BA- T
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McDaniel Outlines

Ambitious Projects
At Kiwanis Lunch

. City projects, Including an am-

bitious paving program, were out-

lined before the Kiwanis club
Thursday by"B. J. McDanieli city
manager. V

The city commission, he said,
has adopted a program, of 50

blocks of paving per year for the
next five years, already having
earmarked the streets for the
early stagesof the project. In. ad-

dition, said themanager,the com-
mission was prepared,to authorize
up to 100 more blocks peryeiir up-
on petition .of property owners
along other streets.

The regular program,, he esti-
mated, would involve a cost of
around 45,000 per year. Irthe
maximum amount was undertaken
over five years, the total outlay
would be aprpoximately 665,000.
Under the current set-u-p, the city
would Dear one-thi- rd of the cost
and owners of property on either
side of the street would care"for
the other two-thir-ds. The' first
work will be done within 60 days,
McDaniel predicted, explaining
that curbs, gutters and basewould
be installed during winter months
and the topping next spring and
summer.

Other objectives are: Water--

supply development; repair of
lake spillways; flood control; wa-
ter and sewer extensions; health
unit building; - recreational areas;
street markers; airport adminis-
tration building; sub-fir- e station!
relocation of traffic lights beautl-ficatio- n

projects. s

A quartet comopsed of Mahel
Smith, Leatrice Frost, Janice
Yates and Maxlne Moore and un-
der direction of Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houser sang for the club.

REUNION
The annual reunion of the 90th

Division Association will be held-i- n

the Mayo Hotel In Tulsa, Okla!
on Nov. 9, 10 and 11. This will
be the first joint reunion of the
old and new 90th Divisions. The
new group as a whole is "still in
Germany.

QUEEN MARY ON WAY '
SOUTHAMPTON, Oct 5 (JF)

The Queen Mary sailed yesterday
with 15,000 American troops.--Dur
ing me crossing,the ashesof Capt
J. G. Sanders,late marine super-
intendent of the Cunard Jwfirre
Star line; will be scattered in the
Atlantic

SOWELL DISCHARGED
gt Charlie C. Sowell. 2fi nf

2207 Main,, has been honorably
aiscnargedirom the service at an
AAF OverseasReplacementDenot.
As a mess sergeant,he spent his
wnoie tour of duty in: the United
States.

VISITING PARENTS
gt Delbert O. Fleming is

visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Fleming, after spend-
ing seven months overseas with
the 109th Tactical 'Reconnaissance
Squadron.He is to report to Saa
Anionic around Nov, th.

MADISON RELEASED
Sgt Louie V. Madison of Bg

Spring was released ThnrsrijJv
from the United States; Amur Air
Forces at the Drew Field Separa
tion station, Tampa, Fla. Sgt.
Madison is the son of N. W. Mn'rf- -
ison of Stanton. Prior to his en--
fflrtntr fha ean.I.A In Ti.ma mm
he was employed at the Ft Hn- -
m:& jjuuuc scnooi as a leacner
and toach.
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If tastesbetterWW

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 5 (JF)

tUSDAl Cattle 600; calves 500;.
most classes poorly tested,cleanup
trade generally strong to 25 high-
er;' medium gradesteersand year-
lings 11.50-13.0-0; mediumand good
beef cows 9.00-1L0- 0; cutters 7.00-7.7-5;

canners 5t0O-7.0-
0; odd bulls

9.50 down; good and choice fat
lambs 12.00-13.00- ;- medium 10.30-12.0-0.

Hogs 25; practically nothing of-
fered.

Sheep 2,000; active; cull to me-
dium slaughter ewes strong at
4.75-5.2-5, about 50-7-5 higher than
last week'sclose. Practically noth
ing else offered.

"Little" Series Begins
MONTREAL, Oct. 5 UB It's

Newark vs. Louisville In the jun-
ior world series. The minor
leagueclassicwill openat Newark
tomorrow (Saturday)night and the
first three games'of the best four
of seven set will be playe'd in the
east before hostilities shift to
Louisville for a final decision.

MULBERRIES RUSHED
WASHINGTON, Oct 5 UP)

Rep. Poage (D-Te- x) announced
that buds of Improved varieties
of mulberry trees are being rushed
to Mineral Wells, Tex., for tests
there In connectionwith silkworm
production.

BRAKE DRUMS

lBllfil8$

CaWCa Duwjmoc. - Ctf55
6 5J

CROAM MOTOR

- COMPANY
401-- East 3rd

Silver T Wing
Lol)by Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military, Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 Tt M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

TOM ROSSON
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